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Certain functional disorders of the gut tract, its 
sphincters and its appendages have been recognized and 
treated as clinical entities for many ye~rs. Yet, in 
spite of the facts that 400 years ago it was observed 
that there is an impediment to the flow of bile into the 
duodenum, and over 50 years ago circulB.r muscle fibres 
at the distal end of the common bile duct were deserib-
ed and it was postulated that a dysfunction of -dhis sphinc-
ter muscle might explain certain morbid dysfunctions of 
the biliary tract, clinicians and laboratory workers were· 
slow to accept the fact that a functional disorder of 
this sphincter muscle might exist. And one is aston-
ished to learn by perusal of the literature how indef-
inite is our knowledge of the physiology of the biliary 
tract at the present time. Experimental work and clin-
ical observations are not meagre but they are conflict-
ing to a remarkable degree. 
The technical difficulties in all the experimental 
work of controlling extraneous factors are matched only 
by the difficulty in properly evaluating the results 
when they are obtained. Many authorities have been 
guilty of misconceptions merely because they failed to 
observe and recognize simple physical laws. Every theory 
and experimental fact advanced 1s attacked and discred-
ited as soon as it is ma.de known. Only now is a work-
ing foundation being slowly evolved from a confusion of 
contradictory ideas. ll'ew indeed are the statements that 
can truly be made a a facts • 
(2) 
The conception of functional disorders of tt.e bil-
iary tract has been gradually gaining support until now 
the literature on the subject has assumed moderate pro-
portions and there is no doubt that it will receive perm-
anent recognition as anJentity. 
With the above. in mind a discussion of biliarz ~­
kineeia or biliary dyssynergia will_be presented on the 
basis of anatomic and physiologic facts insofar as these 
may be determined at the present time. 
ANATOMY 
The excretory apparatus of the liver is composed 
of four parts 1) the hepatic duct, 2) the gallbladder, 
3) the cystic duct and 4) the common bile duet. 
The hepatic duct is formed by the junction of two 
ma.in trunks, one from the right lobe and the other from 
.the left lobe of the liyer. 
Tbe gallbladder is a museulo-membranous sac, lodg-
ed in a fossa on the under sul'face of the right lobe of 
the liver. It is about four times as long as it is wide 
and has a volume of 30 to 35 e.c. It is divisible into 
a fundus, a corpus, an infundibulum and a collum. The 
upper surface of the gallbladder is intimately attached 
to the under surface of the right lobe of the liver by 
a )road surface. The infundibulum of the gallbladder norm-
. ally joins the collum of the gallbladder at an acute an~ 
gle. There is a well ·marked constriction at the June~ 
tion of the collum with the cystic duet. The mucous coat 
of the gallbladder is elevated into minute rugae. Oppos-
ite the collum the mucous membrane is projected inward 
(3) 
1n the form of oblique ridges or folds, forming a sort 
of spiral valve (of Heister) continuous with similar 
oblique ridges in the cystic duct. Accordi~g to Ivy (36) 
two types of cells have been described and it has been 
postulated that the columnar cells have a secretory, ftino-
tion while the slender elongated cells serve an absorp-
tive function. It bas also been po.stulated that these 
are merely different phases of 'tbs same cell, the rmin 
function being one of secretion and the slender elongat-
ed cells are merely columnar cells which have just empti-
ed. Lymphatics are present in the subepithelial layer ,., 
but do not extend up into the folds or rugae. Since 
substances must pass through considerable stro.ma to get 
to the lymphatics it is probable that most absorbed mat-
erial passes directly into the blood stream. 
The cystic duct runs from the collum of the gall-
bladder arid Joins the hepatic duct at an acute angle to 
form the common bile duct (ductus choledochus). The 
mucous membrane is thrown into spirally arranged folds 
which are a continuation ofkm apiral valve of the collum 
mentioned above. 
The common bile duct (duotus oholedoohus) is formed 
by the Junction ~f the cystic and hepatic ducts. It 
passes down, traverses the duodenal musculature oblique-
ly and empties into the lumen of tlB duodenum. At its 
termination it lies in contact with the pancreatic duct 
which enters it in the region of the ampulla (of Vater). 
Therefore, they open by a common orifice on the summit of 
the duodenal papilla. 
Newman (55) describes the muscul:ature ot the extra-
(4) 
hepatic biliary system as follows. Smooth muscle is 
found mainly at the two ends of the gallbladder. There· 
is a good deal in the fun.due and much less in the body. 
~he fibres are arranged longitudinally and obliquely. 
Much elastic tissue is present in the body with much 
less present in the.muscular :t'undus and infundibulum. 
The muscle in the infundibulUm is more circularly ar-
ranged and persists into the neck and valvular portions 
of the cystic duct. This may have a peristaltic or 
sphincteric action. Heister's valves have some·circul-
ar muscle fibres. The rest or/the cystic and all of the 
hepatic and the common duct to the ampulla are fibro-
elastic tubes with very little muscular tissue.- In 
the ampulla the smooth muscle tissue reappears and is 
thicker than in other p:irts of the extrahepatic biliary 
tract. Also described by Berg (4). The fibres in the 
upper or intramural part are, obliqu_,~ly and longitudin-
ally arranged. A circular ring of muscle tissue sur-
rounds the· duct in the tip of the papilla (sphincter ot 
Oddi). Thie sphincter was described by -Oddi ('1) in 
1887 •. It has also been described by others C3.4 ,49 ,66, 
etc.) 
A sphinct•ric mechanism located just proximal _to 
the ampulla termed the sphincter proprius ductus chole-
dochus has been described by some authorities (36,37,77, 
etc.) based on anatomical and physiological evidence. 
Westphal (77) concluded that the sphincter of Oddi had 
a twofold structure, a muscular coat where the common 
duct joins the ampulla and a bundle of circular muscle 
fibres distal to this surrounding the papilla. 
(5) 
Giordano and Mann (31) state that a sphincteric 
neohanism is definitely present at the duodenal end of 
the common bile duct and this probably represents a true 
sphincter. Boyden (13) studied the phylogeny of~he 
sphincter choledochus. He concluded that.the sphinc-
ter of the common bile duct in the higher mammals re-
presents a vestige cit the intrinsic musculature of the 
extrahepatie biliary tract. In lower f~ms evacuation 
or the bile was accomplished by peristaltic movements 
from the gallbladder to the duodenal orifice. But in the 
human embryo the homologous muscuJ.a.~~structure has been 
drawn into the duodenal wall during the fetal stages and 
· remains as the principal mechanism by which bile is re .. 
tained. Similar evidence submitted by Schwegler and Boy~ • 
den (66). 
Some authorities take the position that what has 
been described as a circul:l.r band of muscle fibres at 
the distal end of the common duct is simply duodenal 
muscle fibres encircling the ducts. In the guinea pig 
a de~inite ampulla is present with a sphincter prox-
imal to it, sphincter proprius ductus dholedochus, and 
a sphincter distal to it, sphincter _papillae (of Oddi). 
In son:e lower animals the ampulla is external to the 
duodenal wall and the musculature is tti.erefore distinct 
from tba t of the duodenum (36 ,13) • In m me oases of 
choleoystitis and peptic ulcer, the sphincter muscle is 
definitely hypertrophied (37, etc.). 
The' presence of a sphincter1c mechanism located .at 
the junction of the gall bladder and the cystic duct has 






J!'undua ' .... 
' 
.. ;·~ \.,-'' -
(6) 
of these various sphincters has been debated pro and con 
for '1£my years. \!any authorities have tried to assign a 
peristaltic rahter than a sphincteric action to some of 
them. 
I feel that at the present time, we might· assume the 
following. There may or may not be a rnusc·ular sphincter 
located at the junction of ~he gallbladder with the <Y.{stic 
duct but there probably is not. :f,he muscle fibres found 
in the valves of Heister are probably of v erry little 
~ ., 
physiological importance. The same may be said for any, 
that may be found in the duct system proximal to the sphinc-
ter proprius ductus choledochus. There probably is a 
physiological sphincter located just proximal to the 
am~ulla which has been termed the sphincter proprius 
ductus choledochus. The normal physiological function 
ot the ampullary muscle is probably one of peristaltic 
action. There is probably a physiologically functioning 
sphincter located at the tip of the papilla which is term-
ed the sphincter of Oddi. 
PB!SIOLOGY 
The physiology of the gallbladder was thoroughly 
reviewed l~ detail by Ivy (36) 1n 1934 and the reader is 
referred to that work tor a comprehensive bibliography 
and a detailed presentation of the knowledge to that 
time. I have attempted to go back to only ~ fraction of 
the original articles on physiology and those will be 
presented in this paper. 
The hepatic bile which enters the gallbladder is 
concentrated about 'ten times by thi's organ. The aono-
(7) 
entrat1on activity ceases when the total solids reach 
about 20-25%. (55,36). 
Newman (55) feels that early water is absorbed and 
later the ohlorid.e is absorbed at a great.er ra.te. Ivy 
(36) feels that sodium, chloride, bicarbonate and water 
are absorbed. at the same rate and water is absorbed at 
·the rate ot about 6 c.c. per hour. 
The gallbladqer seems to conserve alka.11 since dur-
ing absorption and concentration the pH of the ~ile 
changes from about. 7 to 8 .5 to about 5.2 ·:bo 7. There 
is an increase in acidity.· (55136). Acidosis or alkalos-
is bas no relation to stone formation, and the acidity · 
ot the bile is not affected by tb.e ingestion of acid or 
alkali by mouth (55). 
Newman (SS) states that ealo1um ie concentrated. in 
· the gallbladder and c~lcium is secreted by the gallblad-
der qnl.y when the cystic duct is obstructed. Ivy (Jf) 
states that calcium absorption by the gallbladder is so 
.slow that the final effect is one of conoent!'ation. 
When the gallbladder is slightly damaged calcium is ab-
sorbed faster than;water arid the concentration is de-
creased; when the gallbladder is damaged so that fluid 
flows into the gallbladder ,trom it.s mucosa calcium is 
excreted; when the gallbladder is damaged so that .water _ 
is not absorbed calcium is deposited 1n the submucosa. 
The absorption·or bile pigments is negl1ble and as 
a result they are concentrated (36 ,55). 
Bile salts .may be absorbed by the normal gallbladder 
and 1ntlammat1on or 1rrit.at1on otfthe mucosa increases the 
nte otabsorpt.1on. !he !llor•l gallbla~dei" absorbs re-1-
( 8) 
atively small amounts of cholesterol if any and the 
inf'larmned mucosa, because of its cholesterol content 
may add cholesterol to the bladder contents by des-
. quamat1on or effusion (36 ,62). Newman (55) believes 
that the bile salts hold the cholesterol in· solution '. 
by the formation of a·water soluble addition compound. 
He reels thel.'6 is an active abso;rpt1on of the addition 
compound ·and bile salts but states that this doesn't 
Jeopardize the solubility of the cholesterol. He 
· · states that ia,s the acidity inc:reases tt:e bile salt de-
creases but that this is a buffering effect and is not 
s1gr:i.1f1cant in the formation of stoll:eS~ He also feels 
that. cholesterol is not absorbed by the gallbladder 
wall to any appreciable extent. 
~ats, lecithins and soaps are secreted by the liver 
and only concentrated by the gallbladder (55). 
Atropine doesn't prevent nor,rnal absorption or cone-
. entration. 'Peripheral vae;us st1mulat1'on increases the 
·rate of concentration while stimulation o£ft,he splanchnics 
decreases the rate of concentration. -!!!he effect may be 
.t 
due either to motdr activity or to vascular changes. 
Gallbladder absorption 1n man may vary under nervous in-
, fluences. (36) ~ 
Glands~ at the upper end of the gallbladder, form. a 
mucoid secretion which is probably'true mucin. Album-
en and globulin are nc:it pre sent and are not secreted by 
the bla¢ider. (36 ,'55). 
The bile ducts instead Of concentrating the bile 
dilute it illghtly with a t.0.1n colorlese secretion de-
TOid. ot cholates even ,in presence of srlted Jaundice .• 
.. 
(9) 
Filling or/the gallbladder is dependent upon 
three ~actors, the secretory pressure of the liver, 
resistance to the fl.ow of bile into the duodenum and 
the ability of the gallbladder to be passively dis-
tended. 
Winkelstein and Aschner (80) believe that exp~r­
imental evidence indicates that the muscle power of 
the gallbladder is not sµfficient to cause emptying of 
the viscus·. Copher et al- (21) were never able to dem-
onstrate rythmic contractions due to thii musculature. 
On t~e other band. Ivy (36), Newman (55) and Boyden (11) 
feel that the muscle and elastic tissue pr~sent .in the 
wall otithe gallbladder is sufficient in quantity to 
allowl tor active contractions. 
Active gallbladder contractions have been observ-
ed by direct visualization and by fluoroscopic studies 
and have been recorded by graphic records in response 
to mechanical, chemical, nervous and electrical stim-
uli. 'fhe consensus of opin+on is that contractions oc-
cur with or without the administration of various 
drugs. (36,59). 
In general four possible mechanisms of excitation 
of the gallbladder musculature have been suggested. 
1. Local stimulation. Ganglia are present in the wall 
of the gallbladder and that they or the muscle fibres 
may be exaite4 to initiate gallbladder contractions le 
suggested by the following. .L>1stention ot the gallbladd-
er may cause contraction of the isolated gallbladder or 
the gallbla4der 1n situ. A certain optimum tension is 
requ1n;4 tor a maximum gallbl&44erreal)()l1S• to stimuli; 
(10) .. 
hyperemia augments tone and anemia causes relaxation. 
Spontaneous tonic contractions may and do occur. in the. 
isolated gallbladder or in the gallbladder in situ. 
Strong irri\ants may cause the gallbladder to contract. 
Spontaneous tonic contractions without ap:i;>&rent cause 
do occur~ The gallbladder empties when distended even 
during fasting (55). The normal gallbladder in a fast-
ing individual or one on a carbohydrate diet. may go five 
days or longer without ev:acUa.ting (71). · (36). 
~. Reflex inhibition and. axcititation. from the gastro-
intestinal tra~t. It bas been demonstrated in lower an-
imals that stimulation or irritation of the gastro-in-
testinal tract may ret1exly increase o:r diminish gall-
bladder contractions. In general stimulation in the 
region ot the duodenum. and below to the rectum results . . . 
1n reflex inhibition of the gallbladder. The cecum is 
most. sensitive tor pain and tor ,gallbladder inhibition. 
tfbis 1-'d to tbe attempt to correlate certain diseases ot 
the gut such as peptic ulcer, appendicitis, colitis an4 
constipation with gall,bladder disease. (9 ,15) However, 
this bas not been borne out in humaiL. Rather it ls 
thought to be not true (17), Bxperimental evidence ind-
icates that duodenitis or duodenaJ.. ileus interferes with 
also 22 
the flo1' ot bile into the duodenum (38 ,55 ,67). It has 
been suggested that constipation might reflexly inter-
fere with gallbladder evacuation (37,45'). 
3. Nervous reflexes trom the cord and higher centers. 
Weak stimulation. gives contraction of the gallbladder, 
peristalsis in the ampulla, relaxation ot the sphin~-
t•r · ot .Qd41 and evacuation. aroJSS d~t,icm. ·1-~vee 
(11) 
spasm of the gallbladder and ampulla and the flovr of 
bile is prevented. '!he vagus also oarr1es exeitatory-
secretory and inhibitory-secretory nerves to tl:B liver 
(72). Parasympathetic drugs (histamine, piloearpine, 
acetylcholine, morphine, ergotamine, etc.) contract the 
gallbladder. Stimulation relaxes the gallbladder and 
ampul,la_and contracts the sphincter of Oddi when the 
sympat_hetics are stimulated •. Cutting the splancbnics 
increases the tonue rythm. Atropine relaxes th~ gall-
bladder by paralyzing the vague.· (36 ,37 ,39 ,46 ,,55 ,55 ,77) ~ 
Psychic factors· such as perception of tood or tear, anx-
iety and.pain have been observed to cause gallbladder 
contractions with evacuation in both animals and hu-
-.ni (26,36)°. Since luch a phenomenon m1:1st depend on 
nervous reflexes, it is apparent that a nervous control 
ot the gall'IDladder must function and it "·is: not imposs-· 
c 
1ble that paychio or emotional factoJ!S might alter the 
tmiction ot the extrahepatic bilia-ry tract tor better .or 
tor worse. Bartle (3} states that att•~ l1'Plillsetl :1 :<·-
cdtng in over the titth nerve reach the nucleus which 1• 
1n the region ot the nucleus at the -tenth and in olose 
apposition with it. He concludes that attectiona ot ta. 
head may .1nfluence_gastro-1ntestinal function by set-
'l1ng up abnormal ·stimulation or the va.gus nerve. 
4. Humoral agents. Humoral agents may be ot two kind·s, 
a· speci:fic hormone or products of food digestion. Ivy 
(36) states that from· the evidence at hand it does not . 
appear likely that poet absorptive substances from the 
41gest1on of ingested food are concerned 1n the con-
. ' 
t.raot1on ot the gallbladder.and 1\_s evac::uat.1(111. Sxpe~ 
1mental work quite definitely shows that a substance 
which may be extracted from the duodenal musculature 
(12) 
with dilute hydrochloric acid, cholecystok1n1n,, is 
regularly effective in initiating gallbladder eontr~et­
ion and evaouatfon. It is. probable that it is the 
physiological stimulus for gallbladder evacuation.The 
fo?'mation o'f this substance is not def'ini tely underst,ood, 
but it is probably due to the action of the PI'Oducts of 
fat digestion upon.the duodenal mucosa •. A little ohole-
cystok1n1n my be produced 1n the stomach. It has been. 
suggested that egg yolk, olive oil, cream, butter,etc., 
through their digestive products lead to th~ to~mat1on o~ 
choleoystokinin. undigested egg yoli and olive oil ap-
parently produce no cholecystok1nin. Bile may flow when 
· the duodenal contents are alkaline and yet may not flow 
when the duodenal contents are acid. (36 ,37 ,42 ,55, 71). 
Pats and tatty acids act to empty the gallbladder most 
effectively. Meats (proteins) will cause gallbladder e-
vacuation but a.re not nearly so effective as fa.ta. Ot 
the peptones., meat i.s the best for promoting evacuation. 
Sgg white and casein are praotically without effect. 
All <?&rbohydrates are comparatively ineffective. The 
· clr1nk.1ng ot water or the intraduodenal introduction of 
warm water has been observed to initiate some evacuation 
ot the gall bladder. (36). 
Reports vary as to the effectiveness ·o:f' dilute 
hydrochlorie acid in the duodenum. Soma report that-.: the 
flaw ot bile has stopped or the sphincter ha.a gone into 
spasm atter the intraduodenal administration o:f' hy4'ro-
(l .24.) • . BU\ the- great•r number 4••etr1btl a 
(13) 
moderate contraction of the gallbladder and a. flow of 
bile (36,31,15). The gallbladder does not respond to 
the administration ot egg yolk below the level ot the 
Jejunum. A %-eaponse bas. been observed after ga.street-
omy, gastro-Jejunostomy and after gastro-enterostoiq 
when the duodenal seQretlon was drained into the lc:w er 
ileum. It is therefore not necessary. for the egg yolk 
and cream to pass through the duodenum to produce gall-
bladder contractions. (36). 
'!'he; normal gallbladder in a fasting 1ndividilal or 
1n one on a carbohydrate diet may go five. days or long-
er without evacuating (71). 
Oopher, .ttodamaand Graham (21) and winkelstein and 
,4.schner (80) ·thought intra-abdominal pressure changes 
effected the tilling and emptying of the ga.llblad4er. 
Ivy (36) states that the statement is warranted th.at 
changes in intra-abdominal pressure play no ~ole in the 
evacuation ot the gallbladder; under ce~ain abnormal 
conditions, slight evacuation may occur concomittantly 
with sudden changes in, intra-abdominal pressure but the 
evacuation can't be due t)o an uncomplicated rise in 
1ntrap~bdom1nal pressure tor physical reasonei N•man 
(55) agrees with Ivy on this. The. tact that 'the gallblad-
der cannot be emptied by respiratory or other voluntary 
muscular movements is self evident if physical laws of 
pressure are understood since changes in intra-abdominal 
pressure are transmitted to the lumen of the duodenum 
even as they are ·to ·the lumen ot the gal,l bladder. 
The flushing action of the hepatic bile as suggest..-
ed. bf 80Jll8 alltbor1t,1ee .(21.,:80) must -l>la1 a ve'l.1 lid.no~ it 
(14) 
any role 1n the evacuation ot ·the gallbladde.r as is 
seen if the rapidity with which the hepatic bile is 
concentrated and the relatively rapid emptying of the 
gallbladder in the early phase is considered (36). 
It is noted el sew here that the gallbladder will 
empty spontaneously at times and it is thought that 
this is due to distention or to a stretch stimulus. 
But that this is the prime method of emptying as be-
. . 
lieved by soI119 (21) is quite definitely not true. A 
mo;re correct interpretation is to say that the ~11-
bladder will empty more effectively to a stimulus if the 
muscle fibres are under an optimal tension. (36). 
It has not been shown that during digestion there 
is enough change in liver volume to account tor the e-
vacuation of the gallbladder and if' there wa.s one""would 
not expect specific changes with specific foods. Since 
the isolated gallbladder is capable ot producing a press-
ure of about 80 m.m. less than the gallbladder in situ, 
Ivy (36) concludes that not more than this amount can be 
laid to change in liver volume. (36). ·Evidence has been 
presented to show· that the gallbladder does not empty by 
elastic recoil alone. When the common duct is cut and 
lef't open in the abdomen, 1t doesn't empty unless it is 
stimulated by a fat meal. If' it is overdistended, it can 
empty by elastic recoil. (55). 
In view of the mass of evidence at hand gravity need 
not be seriously oonsidered. Ivy (36) points.out that 
at .one time gravity was thought to be an important fact-
or in the emptying or the stomach. Not onl~ is it x-ea.1-




the collapsib1li ty of the walls of the ducts, but siphon:... 
age has been ruled out by experimental work. (36). 
While· it is conceivable t'.-:.at peristaltic we.ves of 
the duodenum might influence the egress of the bile fr~m 
the cpmmon duct, it is not logical to assume that this is 
the major mechanism in view of the other evidence pre-
sented and also since the walls of the ducts are not 
sufficiently rigid to allow/ for such a medhanism (36). 
It has been shown that the gallbladder may contract and 
·evacuate when separated from the miling action of the 
duodenal musculature (36) • All observers accept the fact 
that duodenal motility and tone play a part in the cori-
tr.ol of the flow of bile into the .duodenum (36);; But it 
bas been observed that bile rray be expelled at t'imes 
without relation to discernible duodenal peristal~is 
or peristalsis may be present without the expulsion of 
bile as with a barium meal or carbohydrate meal (31-,36, 
37). The gallbladder when damaged by cholecyetitis. or 
trauma does not evacuate indicating tha.t duodenal mot-
ility .and other factors are of minor importance. It may 
be said- that in the absence of activity of the gallblad-
der musculature, the gallbladder either does not evac-
uate _or is not ev~cuated normally by the accessory fact-
ors which may exist. Newman (55) agrees with the above. 
Copher, Kodama _,and Graham ( 21) and Burget believe that 
duodenal tone and peristals1S are effective factors 1n 
. 
the evacuation of the. gallbladder. 
During evacuation the· gallbladder rises, stiffens 
and· becomes ovai in sbape. The :tundus contracts or the 
•~oJ.e ~lbla4de2' m.7 contr•ct a't. Gl'IM.• Cont••ol!<>n 
~~: ~ - j- i'.tl~~'.: :·;, :.:;~'f:t;~;~;;~":f :;~¥-j: ~ {:i~ ~-;li:: ;'·-
(16) 
rings have been seen. The intrabiliary pressure rises to 
200 to 250 c.m. of bile. Simultaneously there is a low-
ering of resistance to the flow of bile into the duod-
·enum. ·The bile emerges in spurts and gushes. The spurts 
may occur with a wave of duodenal peristalsis but ,they 
have also been observed to occur between waves. No 
doubt the muscle of the ampulla can work quite independ-
ently of the duod~nal wall contractions. Meltzer' s law 
ot reciprocal innervation is thereby confirmed. Newman 
' (55) believes that the gallbladder by eontraction feeds 
the bile to the ampulla which acts to expel it into the 
duodenum by means of peristaltic contractions. ( 55) • 
The gallbladder does not contract in one single and 
complete wave as does the urinary bladder but undergoes 
intermittent contractions (11.12}. There· are tw°'- gen-
eral phases ot contraction and the first phase 1s div-
ided into .three J;Brts. In phase I there1s an initial 
res1?9p.s• which follows a latent period of about one 
minut;e after the taking ot food and it is completed in 
two :minutes. It is probably due to a cephalic or psy-
chic retlexfelaxation ot the sphincter and contraction 
of the gallbladder or due to tt& passage ot food into . . 
·the stoma.ch or duodenum. Tb.e}i.n1t1al response is fol-
lowed by a two minute pa.us! during whiob. tb.e gallblad-
der f'ills slightly or ceases its discharge due i>pobably 
to a return of tb.e s~b.1noter 'to its original tone. '!hen 
follows the pripcipal period ot discharge lasting on an 
average or 32 minutes during whiob. one-half' to three-
quartera ot the gallbladder content a ar• ·evacuated ( 11, 
(17) 
a period of rest lasting 5 to 45 minutes. Then phase II 
follows which may be followed by other phases until the 
.gallbladder is practically emptied of lts contents. The 
later phases are not as sharply defined as the first and 
the gallbladder is not distended, the muscle is less ef-
fective and evacuat.ion is more slow. Occasionally the 
gallbladder may completely refill between phase I and 
phase II in which case complete evacuation occurs dUr1ng 
phase II. (loyden,12). 
Three types.of response ot the human gallbladder to 
a stimulus have been described. In type I the BtiimUus 
results in an initial ·relaxation ot the eallbladder. with 
an:apparent simultaneous closure ot the sphincter. Thia 
is rare and results in only a temporary delay of· evac- · 
uation. In t:rpe II .the stimulus results in contracilon '· 
ot the gallbladder and probably a simuifineo:u.s relaxation 
ot the sphincter. Evacuati0n follows at a rapid rate. 
In tipe III the initial phase of emptying is followed b1 
filling and tl» time ot evacuation ls prolonged. -.rtie 
. sphincter and not the gallbladder is proably responsible~ 
Certain lndirect evidence has been presentth!.3 raY-
oring the theory ot the presence ot a sphincter of Oddi. 
After cholecyateotomy, the extrahepatic bile duets and 
the stump of the cystic duct dilate but not to the de-
gree found in malignant obstruction. It the sphincter ot 
Oddi is destroyed no dilatation takes place. (36.37,38, 
}9 ,41,55). The flow of bile changes from a spurting to 
a dribbling form of discharge resembling a sort ot re-· 




Judd and Jlann (41) have suggested that the ducts may 
dilate because the sphincter attempts to maintain the 
difference .between the rate of secretion and the rate of 
discharge and bile accumulates in the biliary tract. In 
some oases where the ducts dilate, the incontinence dis-
appears(36). In others the incontinence or dribbling 
persists and the ducts don't dilate. Perfusion press-
ure bas been ab.own to increase immediately following 
cholecystectoll\Y (59) and it has been shown to ·fall fol-
. lowing choleoystectomy {41). Ivy (37) believes that the 
incontinence o~ the sphineter_fdllowing choleoystectoll\Y 
demonstrates that 'the gallbladder has a functional rel-
ation to the sphincter. Puestow (60) found that both dil-
atation of the common duct and pernanent loss 'of.function 
~ollowed cholecystectolJ\V'. Prom the varied reports ~bove 
it may be seen that there appears to be no constant rel-
ation between function ot the sphincter, dilatation of 
the ducts and intra.biliary pre~sure. It is impossible to 
prognosticate what the effect of cholecystectomy will be 
~J.!orrelating the above reports. It is interesting to 
' note that in those animals which have no gallbladder the 
bile flow into the duodenum is also of the continuous 
dribble type {36,55). A sphincter is present irrespect-
ive of the presence of a gallbladder but in those animals 
without a gallbladder the muscle fibres appear more as 
interlacing fibres of duodenal muscle and less like a 
separate entity (55). 
Increasing the tone of the· duodenum retards· the 
flow of bile into the duodenum while decreasing the tone 
ot the duodenum and promot.1ng normal perlstalsis, tavors 
(19) 
the flow ot bi1e into the duodenum (31}. Some author• 
1ties state. that the resistance is due entirely to press ... 
ure exerted on the duct by contJ;aet10Jt Of the. duodenal 
ll'UscUlature as the duct traverll•s the d.uodetJal wa1l, ob-
Others report that the r•sistance is 
due to the action of a sphincterio mechanism independ-
ent of the duodenal wall.. The common duct· has been 
treed. from the duod$llal musculature and on 'electrical 
stimulation, the flow of fluid was obstructed by a con-
stricted area c~rresponding to the sphincter- proprius 
duotus choledoohus and the reaistanoe of'.f"ered ".f&B great.-
er than the pr~ssur$ of bile secretion or.the pressure 
o~ a gallbladder oontra.ction (34). It ba·s been ab.own ·tb&t 
drugs which cox:itraot the duodenal musculature aiso inc-: . 
rea.'se intramural resistance and this has been used. as 
an argument for tm . absence of a sph1ncter1.c meehan1sm;c 
il:ie resistance being due to duedenal tonus,. But this. is 
not •lwa7s true. That is, intramural resistance may be 
increased. when the duodenum 1.s reluttd. and v1ce versa. 
Burget (18) by a rather ingenious operation remov-
ed the factor ot the s,Phincter of Oddi. -After this he. 
t~und. that the. 1nira'b111a;r.f ·pre.ssure ria .. n,ormal;, th.e 
gallbladder tilled and el(ptled. norma111 and the response 
to various 4.rugs was the sama as when the sphincter was 
·~·•ll't•: ~om: ttds work h.e aea.umet! tbat 'tihe toa1e.1ty or 
the duodenal musculature when the common duct traverses· 
1t obl1que1y oontitutes a sphincter like . mechanism to 
pr.vt1Jl:t ;t• con•,1nuolaa ·.~ow 
(20) 
· :riegulated by intra•a'bdominal pre::<sure and tonicity and 
by peristalsis of the duodenum. He denied tb.e · ex1'stence 
of a reolproeal activity b.etween the gallbladder and. a; 
epbincter1c mecblude::tbat would ·1ntiuenoe the flow ot 
~. ,. ' ' .. 
. \ 
G10l'dano and·Mann (31) observed bile d1scbarg1mghl 
. . 
intermittent spurt,& witb.<>ut 4uo4enal peristalsis. They 
, :tii&\M!;it&it lt' peris~l.s1a is present bile 1diacha.rge: into . - . 
·· the·,duodenum oan occur only with peristalsis ~nd they 
conoluded that'the diseha;pge ot bile into the d~enum 
·. . . 
18 modified by and. to some· extent is depel\dent on periS"".' 
talsis. 
Lueth (46) ShQ\184 from experimental work tha'l t·ne 
' . ; ~ 
phfs101og1ca.l s~h1ncter surro\mding tbe· duct in '..the pap-. . . ~ . 
111& exene h-om 1/3 to 1/6 ot the total. 1nt.ramta'llrl Ne . . . 
§t.-ie:tt. DJ.U.S1 ln.;pn•ral lrltluenc• the.tone ot the 
1nt"1munl reeistanc~ and the tone of .the .4uo4enuat 1~· ;tbe 
· •• Qf bui not_hu:etabl7. 
. . 
· Jq, C36f '•.tatre• ta.~ all :fbe~r. aco•pt. the tact 
1'*'· 4~Jl&l motil1t.y and tone play a pan, 1n tb$.·.40Jl""' 
. tro1 ot the tlOw ot ·bile · into th• duodenum. This. has · 
' - - - - .. · 1 : - . . -
' . . . 
· :•• a;raph1cally demonstra\ed. :But, .. vta\t&l obsemt1ona )1•.-• ~lia'\.~1ie may. be •X»tl1lfl4 •t·t1•••1t·~-
. ,,<~lli~ton ·'ta· :,4tl'M\tt1ble : du.l; peitt.,ta1n:a_ *:. JH)Pie\al.-
· · · ..
'.itJf_'. 1-Jjc1Mt pl.esnt •it.bout the expulsion ot ·bile. · Bile 
L ;"1 ~P~·· bo• t,be PaP1llaJT _oM.t1oe w.tt.hout :.ev1--
,'.' l~l.•1s. bu1i if' ·peris~alt.ic •aves are i*'ftll•t-·: \hf 
. 'oa11:ow 1t'~1 occur with the pe:,r1ata.1t1o •ave. Iii tb.()*4' 
. . 
)1p .. J\ll~'·• ... •ti '.PG••••• a a&l];'bl-~erj .ti. 
•_,;· 
(21) 
timately coordinated with duodenal tone and peristal-
sis, but which may also function independently.(36,37) 
Westphal (77) first demonstrated that weak stim-
ulation of the vague gives contraction of the gallbladder, 
peristalsis in the ampulla, relaxation of the sphincter 
of Oddi and evacuation; st~ong stimulation of the vagus 
gives spasm of the gallbladder ~nd ampulla and bile 
flow is prevented; stimulation of the sympathetics re-
laxes the gallbladder and ampulla and contracts the 
sphincter of Oddi; dutting the splanchnics increases 
the tonus rythm. This is accepted by (36,37,39,46,55). 
The vagi exercise a tonic motor control over the 
musculature surrounding the intramural portion or the 
common duct and ·stimulation or the peripheral vague may 
increase or decrease intramural resistance irrespective · 
of duodenal tone but the usual effect is contraction 
of the duodenum and increase of intramural pressure.(37, 
46) • It ha.a been demonstrated in lower animals that 
stimulation of the vague results in increased duodenal 
tone and relaxation of the papillary portion of the sph-
incter while stimulation of the sympathetics has the 
opposite effeet,36). 
Experimentally chemical irritation of the duodenum 
can prevent gallbladder contraetil.on apparently by caus-
ing spasm of the sphincter (38~22). A duodenitis or-
duodenal ileua interferes with the flow of bile into the 
duodenum (38,55,67). 
There is probably a aphincteric ~chansim present 
which may act independently of the duodenum, but it is 
·1ntimately connected with.duodenal tone and motility. Ii 
(22) 
is lo·oated in theintramural portion of ·the common duct 
and in the papilla. · ( 5 ,6, 7 ,13 ,26 ,34 ,36 ,37 ,38 ,39.,40 ,55, 
77,etc.) 
Meltzer (49) suggested that there may be a gener-
al physiological principal termed the law of contra!Y or. 
reciprocal innervation which functions in other e7~:f:.ems 
of the bodJ' and might be applicable to tl'B gallbladder-
sphineter system, and he suggested that it might play a 
leading part in the discharge of bile. Winkel stein and 
Aschner (80) and Burget (18) deny the existence of a 
reciprocal innervation or mechanism between the gall-
bladder and tle sphincter meciban.1am. But' the thfQry of ·. *' . 
a reciprocal innervation is now generally accepted and 
has ·been demonstrated to exist between the gallbladder 
and the' sphincter. Normally when the· sphincter contracts 
the gallbladder relaxes and when the gallbladder con-· 
tract.a the sphincter relaxes.(15,31,36~37,53,55,77,etc.). 
Ivy (36) believes .. that the pressure regulatory func-
tion of the gallbladder is its most important function. 
It regulates pressure by means of its elastic distens-
ibility provided by the elastic muscle fibres in its · 
coat and by its remarkable absorptive and-concentrating 
ability it provides for the continuous secretion of 
bile by the liver cells and allow's for storage of most 
·of the liver bile. By means of this pressure regulatory 
mechanism it provides tor the continuous but varying 
rate ot bile formation. the gallbladder when it con-
tracts doesn't .normally exert a pressure greater than 
'the secretory pressure of the liver. <:antarow (20) 
points o~ t,h.e eer1ou-s consEtQ.uenctps of the presenoe ot 
(23) 
an intrabiliary ~essure greater than the secretory 
pressure of the liver. It results in sever damage to the 
liver s1ibatanee; •. •oil.owing choleeysteoton\V the ducts 
dilate, the choledoehal-duodenal resistance decreases or 
both. With any obstruction to the common duct, jaundice 
'· 
is hastened and liver damage occurs more promptly. It 1s 
obvious that an import.ant factor ot safety bas ·been lost 
when cb.olecystectomy is performed. (36). 
Acting in a similar manner the gallbladder functions 
to store bile tor the purpose ot digestion. The pro-
pulsive force of the gallbladder serves to asaiat"_,in the 
evacuation ot bile at the time when bile is· needed in 
-
the digestive processes. The concentrated l:>ile which it 
supplies serves in the digestion and aborption o.f fats . 
and increases bile 'formation. (36). The tact that dig-
estion is not impaired following cholecystectoJJtV is no 
argument against the above. It cannot be overlooked that· 
the gallbladder acts as ~ factor of safety. These prin-
ciples should be considered "before the gallbladder is 
· to be viewed as a surgical tropbJ". (36) • 'fhe day or 
"prophylactic" eholeeysteetomies should be over.· 
'fhe sphincter or intramural ~chanisID is necessary 
for f'1111ng of the gallbladder and for the 'storage cap-
acity ot the gallbladder and it ireventa the_regurgit• 
ation of the duodenal. contents into the·oommon duct. (36. 
37 ,54 ,80). 
The valves of Heister may act as support to pre-
vent the collapse of the cystic duct. It is known that 
there is some impediment to the flow from the gallbladder 
c ollllllQn duct 
{24) 
gall"bladder as a certain latent period has been observed 
in pressure changes on either side of the cystic duct. 
It is possible that these valves offer only enough resist-+; 
ance to. flo~ to prevent any sudden changes in pressure 
or rapid excha~ of contents. (36,45,64). 
<~·· -~~ 
The secretory pressure of the liver has been given 
!.: .. f, -:~ . 
as being- from 240-310 m.m. of water in _the dog and from 
210-270 m.m. of' water 1n the human (36,37,38), but it 
seems to be generally conE!idered to be about 300 m.m. 
of water (37 ,39 ,53). ·The gallbladder contraction tr es-
eure has been reported as being from 240-250 (36) and 
even as high as 300 m.m. of water (36). ·Some over 250 
· m.m. of' water pre.ssure would probably be a fair figure. 
It has been reported that the sphincter may resist a 
pressure of' from 100-120 m.m. of water when resting (26); 
it rises to from 240-720 m.m. of water pressure during 
fasting (26) and may resist a pressure of' well over 
750 m.m. of' water up to 800-900 m.m. of water or more· 
when spastic. Th~ intrab111ary-pressure is normally 
about 100 m.m. of water but may rise to 200-250 m.m. 
when f'ast.1ng(26). (36 ,37 ,38 ,39 ,53 ,55) • 
With a sphincter resistance of 600 m.m. of water 
-
pressure or more and a gallbladder contraction pres-
sure of 200-250 m.m. of water it is evident that the 
. gallbladder may contract without emptying in the pres-
ence ot a hypertonic sphincter or a hypertonic sphinc-
ter can prevent gall bladder con-traction ( 37 ,38 ,39) • 
Nor-.·lly the gallbladder pressure nev&r equals the sec-
reto17 pressure of the liver (37 ,38). 
Pain J187 be produced 1t ~h• 1ntrab111ary pressure 
. . 
rl•tUt ~o a euf't1,1•nt. , he1gh\ due .t~ t~ ooll.tr.~1.·· o.t: _ 
. - ' . -·~ '.· ~: : . . . ,- .. , . . - - . - .; -. - ' . ,- ,~- ·._; . 
c·,O~ '. :>·)· :, • .; '·~ ·.- ··s; ' 
(25) 
the gallbladder against a spastic _sphincter, or the 
secretory pressure of the liver is sufficient to pro-
duce pain when the common duct is obstructed particular-
ly 1f the preesure is exerted suddenly. (24,37,40,73,77). 
" 
Pain has also been noted following the injection of 
cholecystokinin when the cystic duct was obstructed '(19, 
39,40,51,52,73,74,75}. 
BILIARY DYSSYNERGIA 
. J)yskinesia is dEtr11\Jed from two Greek words mean-
ing bad and movement. Biliary dyskinesia is a function 
al disorder of trm gallbladder and bile duct motility 
and tonicity. ( 45) • 
Many terms have been applied to the same state of 
functional disorder, physiologic block, cholepath1a 
spastiea, spastic distention, a tonic dieterition, hyper-
tonic dyskinesia, static gallbladder, etc. Some.of 
these terms refer to one or the other of the two states 
which together make up the syndrome of dyskinesia. Best 
and Hicken. ( 5 ,6, 7 ,8 ,33) coined the phrase "dyssynerg1a" 
for the same pathological state believing it to be more 
descriptive and more appropriate. Throughout this pap-
er I have made no attempt to differentiate between the 
two terms and have used them interchangeably as is prop-
er since they possess identically the same significance. 
Vesalius in 1543 called attention to the membranes 
that prevent the regurgitation of the duodenal contents 
into the comrnon bile duct, to the tortuousness of the 
entrance of the duct into the intestine ·and to some 1m-
peding flow from the orifice. Claude Bernard demonstrat-
ed a spurt of bile when dilute 
_,: < ~ -
(26) 
dropped on the papilla and suggested that the ampulia 
contracted. (14). 
· In 1679 Gage (29-A) desc.ribed the muscle fibres 
encircling the _,.ampulla of the common duct in the cat. 
Oddi in 1887 (57) denonstra~ed circular muscle 
fibres sur~ound~ng the com~on bile duct and was the 
' - ~ 
first to· nl&asure the resistance of the sphincter. He 
demonstrated that the removal ar~.the ga11bladder re-
sulted in the dilatation of the bile ducts and sug-
gested that a dysfunction of the sphinct·er might expla. in 
certain morbid dysfunctions of the biliary tract with 
symptoms similar to those.of biliary colic. 
In-1903 Krukenberg (44) described a case of typ-
ical gallstone colic which showed neither claculus nor 
infection at operation. This was the so-ealled "gall-
· stone colic of Krukenberg". 
In 1909 Aschoff and Bac:neister (2) used the term. 
' -
"static gallbladder" to describe those cases wher:e op-
eration disclosed no stones, inflamnation, strictures 
or kinks to :;(count for biliary colic and no condition 
of the gallbladder wall which ha.ci so affected its. mus-
cular structure as to interfere with its ~ormal motil-
ity. 
Borghi in 1913 (10-A) also observed cases of gall-
stone colic without pathological evidence to explain it. 
Judd and Vann in 1917 (41) called attention to the im-
portance of a choled.ocho-d.uodena.1 sphinoter mechanism 
and observed. that when the muscle :tibres of the sphinc-
ter were dissected out dilatation of th:& ducts did not 
occur after cholecysteetonx,y 41: In the ., •.. )'ea;r- Meltzer(49) .. 
(27) 
theorized that there ·may be a general physiological 
principal termed the law of contrary or reciprocal in-
nervation Which functions in other systems Of the body ' 
·and might be, applicable to the_ gallbladder-biliary sys-
tem. He thought:.it might plczy a leading part in the 
mechanism ot the discharge of bile and a disturbance o"t · 
the fine adjustment might be a pathogenic factor 1n 
many biliary disorders.· He suggested.that emotional 
factors or dietary indiscretions might lead to biliary 
stasis or emotional jaundice. He observed tt&.t magnes-
ium sulfate when applied intraduodenally exerts a relax-
ing effect on the sphincter mechanism and suggested that 
such a procedure might permit the pas~ge of.bile or 
even a calculus. of moderate size. 
Archibald (1) in 1919 basing his work on experimen-
tal and. theoretical observations in regard to a spasm 
of the sphincter of Oddi was successful 1n producing 
panoreatitle. ~e· used dilute hydroohlorio aoid in the 
duocenum to thraw the sphincter into spasm after which 
he suddenly injected bile into a cannula :fastened 1n the 
common duct in the hope that some bile might be driven 
up the duct of Wirsung in the presence of a spastic 
sphineter. His hopes were realized inasmuch as he was 
successful in repeatedly obtaining gross and microscop-
ical evidences ot panoreatitis. It is interesting that 
he was successful in pro~ucing a spasm of the aphinoter 
by the use of dilute hydrochloric acid. as this is gener-
ally thought to act to relax the sphincter. Doubilet and 
Colp (24) ·in 1937 _also observed that dilute hydrochlor-
io ac1.d. causes a temporary spasm ot tbe sphincter • 
. ; 
(28) 
Schmieden (64) in 1920 used the term "stasis of the 
· gallbladder" in those cases in which operation failed to 
revel .any cause tor pa:th in those patients who had mani-
tested typical symptoms of gallbladder colic. He attrib-
uted. the .. distress to the distention ot the eJtllbladder 
which was present and he attributed the distention of 
the gallbladder to a spastic mechanism which prevented 
the tree flow of bile. trom the gall bladder into the cys-
tic duct. Ivy {37, 39) and Lipschutz also feel that a 
sphincter mechanism locate4 1n the neck of the gallblad-
der may interfere with with the flow ot bile under ab-
normal conditions. 
Smithies, Prank, ltarschner and Oleson {69) in 1921 
described a " physiologic block" with a lack of bile 
flow 1n ·the -face of an aj.bsance of' organic . cause when 
doing duodenal drainages. ~ey found it more trequently 
1?i excitable and apprehensi~e Latin Americans or psych-
ically hy,perplastic Jews. In ·1922 Berg (4) conceived 
the idea. of a possible.relation be-tween biliary stasis 
and· a functional dis'\~nce ot the. bile ducts .or spasm 
ot the sphincter ot Oddi. He noted in certain cases 
that muscle f'1bree which encircled the ampulla of the 
common duct were hypertrophied. 
Potter and Mann {59) noted that intrabiliary· pres-
sure varied with different diets. Intra.biliary pres-
sure was highest with a milk diet, intermediate with a 
' do.g biscuit diet a.~d lowest during fasting. 1920. 
In 1927 Giordano and 11.ann (31) stated that a sphinc-
teric ~echaniaai• def1nitel7 present at the duodenal end 







a true sphincter. They suggested that this sph1ncter1a 
mechanism might be "lhrown into spasm by a pathological 
condition ot the gastro-intestinal t~act and the adjac-
ent organs and some cases of jaundice and pancreatitie 
might be explained on the basis of this spasm. '!'hey 
observed. bypertroph1c changes in the sphincter associat-
ed with peptic ulcer and. cholecystit1e. Newman (55) 
has also demonstrated a hYP9rtrophy' of the sphincter 
·rollow1ng cholecysteetol'D1 in dogs. 
Jf eetpbill (77) · bJ animal experimentation worked out 
a o1ear cut concept ion of the disorders of the motil-
ity of the gallbladder and its ducts. He concluded 
that the sphincter of Oddi had a twofold structure, 
a mus.cular coat sut:"rounding the ~t~ where the common 
duct Joins the ampulla and a cir.cular btmdle of muscle 
fibres distal 'bo this surrounding the ampUlla. In resp-
onse to stimulation Of the V&gUS With a weak faradic 
current the gallbladder contracted, the papilla relax-
ed and peristaltic movements were seen in the antral 
portion of the sphincter. He concluded this was the 
normal response •. In response to a stronger current there 
was a marked increase in the tonus ot the- gallbladder 
muscle and greater peristaltic activity in the am.pu1i.. 
This probably cor~e·sponds to .what will be discussed ii t-
·•r as hypermotile dy~kinesia. Using a still stronger 
current he observed a violent contraction o~ the gall-
bladder wittl; spasm of the sphincter. The spasm was 
painful due to the associated distention. This probab-
ly corresponds to what will later be discussed as eyper-
.. t'l\1c 4J•~es1a, 
. ; . 
(30) 
He further observed that farad1c stimulation ot the 
sympathetic or splancJ:mic nerves reverses thes processes; 
the .antral portion of the sphincter relaxes as does the 
gallblad4e-r i'tselt, while the sphincter of Oddi contracts. 
;,it. lynipathetio stimulation .apparently doesn't cause pain and 
it probably corresponds to the atonic·type of dysk1nes1a. 
Westphal classified his types of dy.skinesia as below. 
I . gyperkinetic Dxskine.sia II Atonio Dyskinesia 
A.Hypermotility--oontract- Atony or relaxation of the 
ion ot the gallbladder and. gall'b1:adder and spasm of tlle 
peristalsis ot the ampulla sphincter ot Oddi result in 
are increased with result- atonic distention of the 
ing rapid evacuation of 
~llbladder contents. 
B.Hyperton1c1ty-~8trong 
contract.ion. of the gall-
bladder against a spastic 
sphincter interferes with· 
emptying and is accompan-
ied by spastic distention 
and colloq pain. 
gallbladder attended by a 
dull, heavy, aching sensat- · 
ion or a sensation Of tumor. 
Lueth (46) 1n 1931 corroboratedcWestpbal's findings. 
tbat a sphincter mecUt4nism 1s px-esent . ~ 
He concluded/in the intra~l pertion of tbe common · 
du.ct and 1n tbe papilla which 18 1:D't1ma"•l1 coordinated. 
wit.h ·duodena.I peristalsis but. may tuno't1on· separately. 
The vag1 exercise a tonic motor control over the mU.s-
culature atqTotmding the intramural portion of the com-
mon duct and stimulation ot the peripheral vague may in-
o:rea se pr decrease intramural real stance b'* the usual · 
(31) 
intramural resistance. The physiological sphincter· 
surrounding the duct in the papil+a exerts from 1/3 to 
1/6 of the total intramural resistance. Drugs in gen-
eral influenced the tone of the intramural resistance 
and the tonecof the duodenum in tbe same way. (46). 
In 1933 Strause, Strauss, Crawford and Strauss (70) 
. :reported a series of 22 cases of chronic bile retention 
which~ on operation, showed only a duodenitis and in-
flammation of the ampulla of Vater to account for the 
.symptoms. In the same year IVJ 1 ·Voegtlin and Greengard 
(4o) while doing a ·duodenal intubation injected chole-
cystokinin. · The e:mpected flow of bile did not appear 
and th' patient complained. of increasing pain which was 
that of typical biliary colic. ·But when they administ-
. ered magnesi\lm sulfate by way of the tube the pain was 
1mmed1a tely abolished and a flow of bile was. obtain~. 
They c~ncluded that the lack of bile flow must.have 
been due to· a spastic sphincter and the pain was due to 
an increased intrabiliar.y pressure due to contraction 
· of the gallbladder in the presence of a spastic sphinc-
ter of the common bile duct which resulted in an inc.;.' 
rease 1n 1ntrabiliary pressure. The-c magnesium sulfate 
must have acted to relax .. the. sphincter or the gallblad-
der or both. (40). 
Ivy (36) and others (19,34) state that the gall-
bladder may contract with a pressure up to 200 to :500 
m.m. of b11~ pressure while• the intramural mechanism 
is capable of resist1z:lg a force of from 750 to 800 m. m. 
ot water pressure which is s\.1tf1c1ent to p:a event. gall--
.. i\••. ~~~~;t~ 
(32) 
duodenum is hypertonic the gallbladder may .contract 
without evacuating resulting in visualization of the 
hepatic due'ts and may even cause biliary colic or 
jaundice if it persists. He states that bilirubinemia 
occurs in cholecystectomized dogs when the intraduetal 
pressure reaches 200 to 350 m.m. ot water. In fasting 
dogs the intramural resistance may· reach as high as 200 
to 250 m.m. of bile. This would suggest an explanation 
tor starvation icterus or physiological jaundice which 
occurs after a · 24 hour fast in most dogs and o·ccasion-
ally in man. {36). Normally the gallbladder pressure 
never equals the secretory presstire of the liver, 300 
m.m •. of water pressure {37). 
Ivy {36137) and Lipschutz (45) feel that the hyper 
toni~ t.ype of dyssynergia may be associated with a spasm 
ot a sph-1ncter located at the neck of the gallbladder. 
If this is true., one would.n 't expect the ducts. to vis-· 
ualize during cholecystography. 
In 1934 Ivy and SandbJ.om 1. ( 39) eta ted that they be~ 
lieved a concept of biliary dyskinesia to be established 
and by means of this concept the following rrBY be ex-
plained, typical symptoms of biliaryc tract disease with..;. 
out stones, inflammation or other pathology to explain 
it as described by the men noted above and many other 
cl1n1c~ns, "hepatic· neuralgia", normal visualization 
of a gallbladder without normal evacuation, predispos-
ition to infection and stone formation and the recur-
rences of symptoms following cholecystectomy. They feel 
that tbs.re are two possible.locations of the obstruction. 
. . . 




gallbladder contracts and the ducts are visualized. If 
the obstruction is at the neck of the gallbladder an-
nular c·ontractions without evacuation rray be seen. 
Walters and 'rhiessen (76) in the same year while work-
ing on another problem observed postoperative radio-
. graphic findings which suggested the possibility o:f' a 
spasm of the sphincter. 
In 1935 Best and Hicken (5) injected a radiopaque 
substance into a '!'-tube in place in the common duct af-
ter a cholecystectomy. By means of this cholangio-
graphy they were able to visualize the biliary d~cts. 
'l'hey noted a dilatation of the common duct and of the 
1ntrahepat1c radicals and an apparent obstruction at. 
the lower end of the coJ1llilon duct which prev~nted the 
flow of fluid into the duodenum. They reasoned that 
since a duodenitis or inflammation of the ampulla must 
have resulted. in an obstruction of a longer duration 
this must have been a sphincterismus or spasm of the 
sphincter. 
Later Hicken, Best and Hunt (33) described five 
cases of biliary dyssynergia which they recognized by 
~. 
the location and the evanescent character of ,._he ob-
&truction and it was later· proved at operation that 
no organic obstruction was present. They remarked 
that a functional derangement occurs more frequently 
than they had thought. Best and Hicken (7) reported 
spastic dyssynergia to be present in 15' of patients 
in a $er1es of 75 cases of biliary tract disease but 
could not oorrelate it with the degree Qr type of 




symptoms of spastic dyssynergia with glyceryl trini~rate, 
magnesium sulfate, atropine, bella:,donna, · cream and olive 
oil. They observed that the choledochal sphincter con-
tra.cted ae a ?'Ul• under a spinal anesthesia and sugges1,-
ed th&.t, this"might be due to release of the antagonistic 
balancing eftect ot the sympathetics which are lost 
with spinal anesthesia. (6~:J), 
Hicken· arid Best (6) believe that dyssynergia may 
account tor some of the cases of postcholeeystectom;y 
pain. Puestow (60) who believes that most- of .this type 
ot pain is due to organic obstruction is hardly dis-
puting this sirice it is 'probably true that dyssynergia 
_ does not account for the majority o.f cases o~ post-
cholecystectomy pain. 
Doubilet and Colp (~4) in- 1937 report that spasm 
ot the common duct sphincter has been demonstrat~ 1n 
humans. '!hey state that the ingestion ot :toed does not 
cause relaxation of the sphincter in the absence ot a 
gallbladder. They taund that dil~• bfd.rochloric acid 
causes a temporary spasm ot the sphincter which may be 
relieved by atropine. They totmd that 'the ettect ot 
adrenalin on the sphincter to be negl1g~ble. 
A spastic sphincter may cause biliary tract pain 
1n the. presence of a contracting gallbladder. This 
has been demonstrated following the injection ot chole-
cystokinin (19 ,39,40 ,51,52 ,73 ;74 ,75 ,55); following the 
1nJeot1~n ot pilooarpine when the gallbladder was con-
tracting in response to a tat meal (37,40, 77); and rol-
1oiif!iig the p%t9duction ot • press~. ot trom 150 to '.500 
{37). It, tollow:llf that thA. seo""o17 




pressure ot bile (300 m.m. water pressure). when exert-
ed suddenly on the bile ducts is adequate for the prod-
uction ot pain. (24 ,37 ,40,73,77). 
Walters (73) showed that the pain of biltary tract 
disease is due to. increased pressure and notes that 
postoholechJ'atectoiq pain may be due to stones in the 
common duct, recurrent pancreatitis and cholangit1a 
amt· partial stenosis or inflammation in the region ot 
the sphincter of Oddi. It has been demonstrated by 
-.notnetric and cholang1ograph1o studies that -.,pasm·o~ 
the sphincter may·be produced by morphine and may be 
relieved by all6'lrti trite or nitroglycerine. !he spas.m 
. . 
is accompanied by pain and the· pain is relieved when 
the.lga8E: is relieved. 
Bartle (3) brings out the fact that there are on-
ly two types o_f abdominal pain, that due to inflammation 
with involvement of the parietal peritoneum and that 
due to spasm or colic- of smooth muscle. Thie :fact 1s-
now quite widely accepted. Ivy (40) concluded that pain 
can be on a :functional.basis. 
Bergh and Layne (81).produced pa.in in patients by 
diet~nd1ng the bile ducts with a pressure-of 50 to 100. 
c.m. of water exerted t.hrough a T-tube wbich was in 
place following a cholecysteotontY. If. they gradually 
increased the pressure· to 100 Q.m. of water no pain was 
experienced. All of the patients had deep epigastr1c 
and right upper quadrant pain identical with the pain 
previously experienced with their disease. Marked rig-
idity of tb.e abdominal wall particularly of the eypo-
chon4r.1um wae ae,aoc1ate4 .-1th the! pain~ Two .of the 
j: 
(36) 
patients·vomited and two of them belched .• 
McGowan, Butsch and Walters (52) took pressure 
readings f'rom a 1'-tube in place after a oholecyetectomy·. 
'fhey observed that piorphine produced a rise in intra-
duotal pressure and in Qne· case this rise of pressure 
was aaoompanied by typical gallbladder pain. Lowering 
ot the pressure and relief of the pf.fin was obtained im~ 
mediately with the administration of all\Vl nitrite. Gly-
ceryl tr1n1trate had the' same effect but to about 1/3 
the efficiency of all\Vl nitrite. 
. Later ( 19 I 74 I 75) they demOnSt.ra t ed that morphine 
raises both the intraductal pressure and the sphincter 
resistance. Pant.opon, d1lati.d1d and codeine had the 
same etteot ·to a lesser degree. Constr1ct1~ of'·· the 
sphincter was mdtr·n by roentgenograms. The spasm wail re-
' . 
laxed by &11\Vl nitrite, glyceryl trinitrate, theopeyl11ne 
with etbylenediamine but atropine and scopolamine did 
not relax t~e spasm following morphine. Relaxation ot 
·the sphincter was demonstrated by roentgenograms. They 
also noted a simultaneous spasm of the duodenum with the 
increase in intrabil1ary press'lU'e and per:russion pres-
sure and with the spasm of the sphincter. Doubilet and 
Colp found that the spasm produced by morphine lasts over 
three houre and is not relieved by atropine (24). 
If' it is realized that morphine produces spasm by 
action, . . . · .· 
musculotropio', it can be seen why atropine which acts to 
paralyze, vagtis action does no't relieve the spasm pro-
duced by morphine and it can be seen that amyl nitrite, 
nitroglycerine, etc. wb.1ch act clireetly on smootllc aus ... 
' . 
c~t•-··811•••.t,h• ipa.111 ot m.orpnm•. 
:: -~:~:,f'''.',;( ,.,,. .···.·. . ..• ' :t' ; . ''.i': .. 
(37) 
In 1938 McGowan, Knep,Per, Walters and Snell (51) re-
ported that when they produced colic in patients who had 
undergone cholecysteotomies by the use ot morphine as 
they had done before (19,52,74,75) and as others had 
done , they noted that the second, portion of the duodenum 
went into spasm which they demonstrated by manometric 
and radiographic findings. !his spasm was accompanied 
in some cases by typical pain of 1:11. liary colic. And this 
spasm of the duodenum apparently involved the lower por-
tion of the common duct. They demonstrated that pat-
ients with intractable postcholecystectolll1 colic not re-
lieved by nitrites and presenting x-r~ evidence of' 
spasm of the third portion of the duodenum had the high-
. est resting intraduodenal pressure. Patients who suf-
fered from postcholecystectotl\V biliary colic which was 
relieved by nitrites had the lowest resting intra.-
duodenal pressure. From this they concluded that spasm 
ot the duodenum is ~ factor in biliary dyssynergia part-
icularly 1n those oases suffering from ,intractable biliary 
colic and spasm of the duodenum alone might be sufficient 
to account for the symptoms. They showed in this w,ork 
that the 1ntraduodenal pressure of normal-pressure to be 
intermediate between that of the two groups mentioned 
above. 
In view of this and in.view of the work of Lueth 
(46) and Burget (18) and the opinions of Ivy (36,37,38, 
39) and others (55,80,Jl)., we must not lose sight of 
the fact that some cases at lea.st of f'unetional biliary 
colic may be explainable on the basis of-spasm of the 
duodenum.alone. To d1tterent1a.te between duodenal and 
.- > ....
(38) 
sphincter spasm by means of cholangiograp~ic .or chole-
oystographic studies would be ditficult I believe. How-
. ever, if pressure studies taken during duodenal 1ntuba~-~­
t1ont.·~ ·;, (McGowan· et al (51) found that an open Sawyer 
tube gave as accurate readings as a closed system) or 
x-ray studies following a ba;rium meal indicated that an 
increased tonus or spasm of the duodenum existed, I feel 
that one should be cautious before .:.attributing all the 
symptoms to a spastic sphincter •. 
Newman (55) points out that dyskinesia of the bil-
1ary system is part of a dyskinesia of many organs. 
It is almost axiontatic that functional derangement 
usually antedates and certainly predisposes to organic 
str'~lctural changes of the gastro.:..intest1nal tract and 
its ap"')endages. The com:1on innervation from the vague 
. . 
and the sym:pe.thetlc Systems would suggest a unity Of 
functional dis.orders occuring with biological •ltera.i..-
tions of habitus. Much study has been given the func-
tional disorders of the stoma~h, intestine and colon but 
scant attention has been given thus far as to its ex-
istence in the gallbladder and extra-hepatic. biliary 
traot. (~on,47). Hicken; Best and Hup.t (33) feel that 
since cardioepasm prevent e food from entering the st oma,ch, 
pylorospasm cause_s obstructive ga~tric retention, hyper-
tonicity of the rectal sphincter initiates constipation 
and fecal stasis and a sphincterismus ot-the bladder neck 
1nter:reres with m1cturition, it is not unreasonable to 
assUIJB that the ch~ledocha.l sphincter can by spastic con-
traction interfere with the tree flow of bile into the 
•I~ ths:~ t~8'. st'••t.61~ ::n.UJllbe,r o~. 
,_''; 
"i-: t~~'.:::i·:f ~·----~~:~t;· ;~ 4.;~~~-\~Y~=·~:: : .. 
(39) 
symptoms of the gastro-intestinal tract are surely 
those of disturbances of normal motility or interferences 
with normal peristaltic gradient. "" . mong these may be ... 
mentioned nausea, vomiting, belching, regurgitation, 
heatot burn, pylorospasm, distention, borborygmus and 
gen.eral abdominal discomfort and bo'Wel disturbances. (3). 
Lyon (47) feels that disease of the gallbladder o~ 
some part of the biliary system is more responsible for 
the· occurrence of various ·symptoms of indigestion than 
any other intra-abdominal organ or disease not exclud-
ing appendicitis, peptic ulcer, colitis or intrapa.bdom-
inal tumor., It may be.that as the concept of.biliary 
dyssynergia c?mes to be inore widely ref:Jgnized arti:better 
understood it will come to be t~ought of as one ~f the 
more important forms of biliary tract disease. It may be 
that such a concept would explain some of the so-called 
acute gastric upsets in children for which an etiological 
explanation is otten lacking and which usually clear 
spontaneousi,-. 
Ivy (38) states that 1/3 ot the choleoysteetoDl\Y 
o~ses Qa.ve residua. 'fhe question is whethe.r they are due 
to incompetent sphincter, competent· sph+noter with dil-
ated ducts, h:ypertonic or 1J1"pertroph1c sphincter prior to 
choleaystectomy. He feels that the latter is an 1mpor• 
tant group. 
Bisgard and J>ornberger (10) 1n a cotllPNhensive s'ludy 
have shown tbat gallbladder disease is not dont1ned to 
middle .. or later age groups. In a series or 836 cases 
theJ :tol.llld that. l~ wan tmder 30 y~s o:t age and over · 
•·••r• ,~-J::~ J'~-~~k~ as-• 
(40) 
which the gallbladder was shown to be normal at oper-
ation bad complained of biliary colic. Cholecystecto,. 
failed to relieve the symptoms 1n many of the oases 
which ci14 not have stones and many of the cases which 
414 not bomplain of colic. Although they drew no such 
conclusions from this study, it is possible that mall1 
cases of tunctt. onal biliary tract disea'Se were· present 
" 
, in this series and ied to sonie of tP,e irreg.ular find- · 
ings noted above. 
Dilatation of' the bile d:u.c.ts and ·the intra.hepatic 
biliary radicals indicates obstruction to the tree f'low. . . ·~ 
ot bile trom .the liver into the duodenum c~usa4 'bJ' cal-
cu11, inflammatory reactions,·: strictures, neoplasms, 
kinks and functional derangement· of the choledocho-duo-
denal sph1ncterio me~hanism. In the pa.st stress has been 
laid on the organic factors of common duct obstruction 
and litf.le attention has been paid to the fact th& phys-
, iological dysfunction is capable of prod~cing _enormous 
dilatation. But at the present time dyssynergia is the 
most logical explanation for· those cases of hepatic con-
gestion, bile sta.-sis, duct dilatation, jaundice and ab-
dominal distress which at operation off"e,r -no patholog-
ical explana'tion. (Bes'\ and Hicken, 5). 
Biliary (lyseynerg1a will replace many diagnoses of' 
dystunction due to.kinking of the cystic duct, adhes-
ions, scarring, etc. !$n to twenty percent of gallblad-
der cases may be due to dyssynerg1a. (Ivy, 38). I't is 
now qqite generally conceded that an entire clinical 
synd.rome with ay~ptomatology ot bilia17 tract disease 
, ' - . 
(41) 
ponderance of either the parasympathetic or sympathetic 
nervous systems (45 ,37). 
ETIOLOGY 
Newman (55) puts forth the following objections to 
the theol")' of dyssynergia on the basis of a valve-like 
. . 
action due to the turning on .ltselt' ot the gallbladder 
neck. There is no adequate . explanation tor the hyper'°! ··~. 
tropey ot the tundus. muscle. Digital compression ot 
the gallbladd~r fills and distends the neck ot the gall-
bladder abolishing rather than accentuating the"tlap~ 
valve" 11action. Removal of the gallbladder and the eye-
. t16 duot doesn't relieve the symptoms 1n all the cases. 
He ·states that the same ol;ljections apply to tb.e theory 
ot adhesions. Schmieden (46), Ivy (37) and Lipschutz 
(45).i·rua.ve suggested)that might be due to a spastic mech-
· anism which prevented the free flow of bile-from the 
gallbladder into the cystic duet. 
!'be theory o'f" dysfunction due to thickened bile 
doesn't stand up because the bile from such cases is 
not thick as a rule. In tact the order ot events is 
the other wa7 round; the bile, if thick, becomes so 
tro.m remaining in the gallbladder too long. Other 
taotors such as·corseta, sedentary lire, and dimin-
ished abdominal movements, constipation and ptosis have 
been ruled om • ( 55) • 
Newman (55) states that we must not look for a 
single cauee of d7skines1a but tor the f'actors or cond-. 
itione determining the disorder • 
. ttbat th.ere ls a relation betW'ee'1 ba.'b,itµa and gall-
(42) 
bladder evacuation is still disputed (36} but tb.e f'eel-
1ng is growing that tb.ere is a relation be~ween types 
of· dyssynergia and habitus (Newman,55, Iqon ,47, LiP"" · 
schutz ,45). Newman states that it occurs in younger 
individuals and lillso occurs in characteristic o.onstit-
utional types as described later ( 55). 
Ivy (37). feels that besides a hypertonic sphincter 
stasis in the gallbladder may be due to inadequate fat, 
tru1' juices and meat in tb.e diet, striottire of the com-
mon duct, ampulla or other pat.hology, inflammation of 
the .ampulla, duodenitis and duodenal stasis, disturb~ 
ances of the cystic duct, and, remotely, disturbances 
of the alleg~d sphincter at~ the neck of the gallbladder. 
Newman (55) believes that dietan- factors. are partic-
ularly important in older individt.JaJ..j.. . He states that 
these consist of irregular and hurried meals, possible 
over appetizing to~ which results in over stimulation 
of the biliary tract just as it may result in over s~1m­
ulation of the gastric part of the gut.· He also states 
that uninteresting, sodden food, mixtures of fats and 
starches with ei tb.er very hot or very cold drinks at 
meal time lead to atony of the stomach, biliary tract 
and colon. Meltzer (49) suggested that emotional fact-
ors or dietary· indiscretions might lead to biliary stas-
is or emotional jaundice. 
Psychic factors such as perception of food or fear, 
anxiety, anxiety and\pain have been observed to cause 
gallbladder contractions with evacuation in bo~b. animals 
and·, humans (BJ.man and McMaster,26, Ivy,36). Since such 
a Phenomenon must depend on a nervous ret;lex, it 1s ap-. ' 
(43) 
parent that a nervous control of the gallbladder must 
function and it is not impossible that psychic or emotion-
al factors might alter the furi.ction of the extrahepatic 
·' . 
biliary tract for better or for worse •. 
Sussman (71) has shown that the normal gallbladder 
in the fasting individual or in the one on a carbohydrate 
diet may go for five days or longer w.ithout evacuating. 
Lipschutz (45) states that biliary dy.ssynergia is 
generally associated with simultaneous spasm in other 
organs, irritable duodenum, pylorospasm, irritable coloh.,· 
. . . 
evide~ce of food allergy, hay fever and vasomotor rhinit-
is. 
Best and Ricken (5). suggested that 1nfla.mmat1on of 
the ,duodenum or ampulla might increase the sensitivity 
of the sphincter but there experience has ~een that a 
common duct sphincter may functi·on normally in the pre-
sence of a general inflammation of the biliar~ tract 
associated. with stones, stricture and even pancreatitis. 
Experimental evidence indicates that duodenitis or 
duodenal ileus interferes with the flow of bile into the 
duodenum. Also clinical and postmortem evidence points 
to duodenitia as the cause of one type of cata~rhal jaun-
dice. (55 ,.38). Giordano and !"1°ann {31) found hyJ?e.rtroph-
1ed sphincter of the arnpulla in cases of peptic ulcer and 
attributed these changes to a spasm of the sphincter. 
:~rechanlcal distention of the stoma.ch has been observed to 
cause gallbladder contractions {36,15). 
It has peen demonstrated experimentally in dogs by 
8hap1ro and Kasaback (67) that chronic duodenal obstruct-
1~ d.afinit6: deliJ' in tJ.?,e emp~ylµg ~ime of 
' ,· '" - - . . ,; ·-. ·. - -. -"'·· ,; . . 
(44) 
the gallbladder. After subsidence. of the ileus the delay 
in empt3ring persisted in some dogs nhile the E1otility 
returned to normal in others. They suggested tlw.t im-
pairment of duodenal motility may result in a greater 
incidence of infection of the biliary tract. Crain and 
Walsh ( 22) demonstrated a definite delay in gallbladder 
emptying acco::npanied by an increase in duodenal tonus 
following the experimental production of a chemlcal 
.a.uodenitis. They postulat.:::d a disturbance in hormonal 
production might have occasioned the delayed evacuation. 
Lipscqutz (45) states that a ·reflex spasm may be produc-
ed in choledooho-duodenal mechanism by trirtue of a.n in-
flammation, of the ducts, the passage of a foreign body 
or t.he presence of a foreign body in the gallbladder. 
He states that this brings up the question of which is 
present. first,· iriflarilmation, ·stasis, gallstone formation 
with subsequent spastic phenomenon or does the sphinc-
terismus .Precede the others? 
.Birch and Boyden (9) demonstrated by animal exper-
imentation that taradic stimulation of different parts 
of the .intestinal tract of which the cecum was most sens-. . 
itive could result in inhibition or excitation of gall-
bladder evacuation. This led them to suggest that dys-
function and stasis of the gallbladder (with consequent 
formation ot stones might be due in part to inhibitory 
reflexes arising trom chronically diseased portions 
ot the gastro~intestinal tract. But Boyden and Rigler 
(17) in later work on humans were not able to demonstrate 
any reflex effect on the gallbladder resulting from stim-
ulAtion ot tb.e ga stro-intest 1nal tract. !hey belleved 
-. \ -~. : 
(45) 
this strongly indicated that the human gallbladder is 
not subject to nerve impulses of extrinsic arigin but 
that it responds only to local pressure changes in its 
own cavity and to incitatory hormones reaching it 
through the blood stream. Ivy (37) and Lipschutz (45) 
both have suggested that constipation might result in 
reflex interference with gallbladder evacuation. Bart.le 
(3) states that affections of the head may effect the 
peristalsis and tonus of the g astro-intestinal tract 
since the · afferent impulses from the head come in over 
tte fifth nerve the nucleus of which lies in close _ap-
position to the nucleus of the tenth nerve (vagus). 
Ivy (37) submits the following theoretical out-
line pertinent to the etiology of a hypotonic gall-
bladd~r. 
B'ypotonic gallbladder may be--
a. Primary--congenital mueculir deficiency or hypo-
irritable gallbladder. 
b. Secondary--
1. Increased sympathetic or splanchnic activity 
or reflex inhibition. Conetip:1.tion? pregnancy? 
2. Hormonal disturbances. Cholecystokinin may not 
be.normally formed. Cert.a.in hormones may be 
produced in excess during pregnancy. 
3. Relaxation or paresis secondary to a spastic 
sphincter. If' a spastic sphincter is present 
for a long _time it may lead to relaxation, 
stretching or paresis of the &Lllbladder anal-
agous to that which occurs 1n tb.e stomach. 
also 1noludes 1n this outline an incompetent or aton1c 
(46) 
sphincter. 
Atonic or incompetent sphincter--gallbladder would not 
fill and visualize well. A continous flow of bile into 
the duodenum would obtain. There would be little or no 
increase in pigment in the bile after magnesium sulfate, 
oil or egg yolk. Causes--
Ai. '._Primary--congenital, rare. 
B. Secondary to--
1. Nervous inhibit ion of the sphincter. 
2. Surgical cholecystectomy. 
3. Pathological cholecystectomy due to disease. 
· 4. Atonic duodenum (remotely). 
He also submits the following theoretical outline pertin-
ent to the etiology of hypertonic· dyskinesia. 
aypertonic dykinesia--a high sphincter resi.stance with 
normal or forceful (hyperk1net1c) contractions of the 
gallbladder in response to fats, acid gastric. juices or 
fruit juice producing biliary tract di stress, reflex py-
lorospa em, nausea and vomiting. Due to--
A. Primary--constitutional. 
B. S~con9.ary--thought to be due to--
1. Re flex through the vag1. 
2. Hormonal imbalance. 
3. Irritable duodenum or irritated duodenum. 
4. Inflammation of the ampulla. 
5. Hypertrophied sphincter. 
(47) 
DUGNOSIS 
In general it may be said that there are two gen-
eral type·s of biliary tract disorders of motility. Vague 
overactiv1ty results 1n an overrapid emptying of tm gall-
bladder or spasm of the ampulla with a cessatio~ of bile 
flow. Vague undersensitivity (predominant sympathetic 
control) results 1n a relaxation of the gallbladder and 
ampulla and a spasm of the sphincter of Oddi with a ces-
sation of flow. (55). Newman (55) believes he sees more 
cases of hypertonia but Lyon (4) believes he sees more 
cases of atonia. 
Lipschutz (45) states that history is of little val-
ue 1n differentiating functional from organic disease of 
the biliary tract except in cases with a definite history · 
of jaundice. But as Ivy (36,37) points out it is possible 
that jalllldice may occur in humans on the basis of dyskin-
esia alone. Lipschutz goes on to say that if a neuro-
vegetative llllqalance can be elicited from the history it. 
is an aid in diagnosis. Dyskinesia is ·usually found in 
young adults but atonid dyskinesia is also found in olde r 
people. 
Newman ( 55) and others feel the.t duodenal intubation 
has many great advantages an<t compares favoravly with 
roentgenographic diagnosis of biliary tract disease. The 
manner of expulsion may be learned. The effect of drugs 
on the process may be noted. Bile. may be, obtained for 
analysis. Oontrary to opinion a negative r·esult is not 
meaningless. It has the disadvantages that it is more or 
·less. unpleasa~t to the patient and the technical diffic-
, a.re .ao•~t f'.orndd.able ~ (551~ 
. t·;-. ,. '·,,; ' » - • '<. ' ,:~~ -: • 
'- •. ;f';'.'.) : ! 
." _,;;,<_~, 
(48) 
tubation is valuable in corroborating a diagnosis of bil-
iary dyskinesia. It is particuJa rly vs.lueJ)le in jud[Sine; 
the_therapeutic progress of the case. The absence of 
abnormal microscopic f"indings in the bile is also an aid 
in the differential diagnosis. (45). There is a de:r-
inite relation between a dysfunction of the gallbladder 
and duodenal drainage (28). 
Newman (55) believes cholecystography ls of the 
greatest value. but it has the following disadvµntages. 
It tells little about the concentrating ability, it 
allowes no possibility of chemical ·at.udy and it tells 
·only roughly how the gallbladder empties. Lipschutz 
(45) also believes that cholecystography is the most 
important single procedure in the diagnosis of tpis 
condition. Hicken, :Best and Hunt (33) ·feel that only 
by direct visualization can one obtain evidence of a 
funot 1onal stasis. 
The interpretation of choleoystographic findings 
in regard to the time of evacuation of the gallbladder 
has changed c·onsiderably in recent years. It 1~ possible 
that thi~ change· in thought ma.y result in our_ picking 
up more gallbladder d1sea se of a functional type. In. 
the past. the observersr»co.ncerned themselves more with 
the time necessary for complete evacuation and did not 
tegin their observation until one hour after a fat meal~ 
The ha.bit of making ·the first observation 1 to 2 hours 
after the ingestion of a fat meal deprives the clinician 
of the opportunity of making a diagnosis of dyssynergia. 
New:man (55) now sugge~ts that many normal gallbalddere · 
~1- .ne,.~r cg mPl•t•~ ·~~~ie and. more and more a utb.o~-
. ,- <:. ' :.; :~ ~ "'· ~ ; ,, ' - : 
• - ~ ':,_ ·,.. • > - ' ~ ¥. ~'.;·, - ,- • ;; • j•·--. 
(49) 
ities are sug,~esting the importance of studying the gall-
bladder from 15 to 45 ::tinutes after the fat meal to 
determine the type of response at that time. The _gall-
bladder .should begin to empty in ten to twenty minutes 
following a fat meal; it should be one-half empty in 
thirty-fl ve minutes; and in ninetyminutes it should be 
1/20 of its original size. Not only the time of empty-
ing but the type of emptying should be nct. ed (Newrna.n 1 55). 
It is probably true that normally the gallbladder evac-
uates from· 2/3 to 3/4 of its oo ntents within the first 
30 minutes after a fat maal and 95% of its contents in 
about 90 minutes (36). Following the fat meal the gall-
bladder contractions begin within 5 to 15 minutes with 
an initial maximum contraction in abc:iut 30 minutes. 
The normal viscus usually shows a marked reduct.ion 1ri 
volume to from 1/2 to 1/3 of its original si.ze in 30 
minutes. (12,28,45,71). In abnormal states the degree 
ot contraction is decreased or even absent. If the gall-
bladder doesn·~t contract or empty sufficiently in the 
1/2 hour examination the one h6ur observation rarely 
reveals any further changes or gives any valuable ad-
ditional information. (28,45,71). Sussman (71) .states 
that if emptying time is delayed a second fat meal should 
be given and pylorospasm or obstruction must be exclud-
ed. 
It is possible that the types of emptying of the 
gallbladder described under physiology represent kinet-
ic types of function. Type I with a temporary delay 
of gallbladder evacuation due to an initial relaxation 
ot the ga.llb1adder and simultaneoµs closure of the 
{50) 
sphincter may correspond to the spastic distension type 
of dyskinesia and the initial relaxation of the gall-
bladder may be api:arent only. Type II 1n which a st.1m.;. 
· ulus is followed by a ·simultaneous coritra<:tton of the . . 
gallbladder ·anl relaxa 1:.ion of the sphincter might b~ 
regarded as th9 pbfsi~logica.lly normal type. Type II.I 
in wh°1ch the t°ime Of eTacuation is prolonged due to a 
relaxation of the.gallbladder and closure of the sph1ne• 
ter might be regarded as picturing the a.tonic distention 
type of dyskinesia. 
Spastic Distention 
The principle· complaint is pain which is desorib-
. e4 as being dull, grinding, occurring in colicq spasms 
and lasting several minutes btit it is not so severe as 
colic. There is a constant feeling of soreness. Pa.in 
in the right hypochondrium spreads across the abdomen 
below the rib .n:e.rgins becoming as sever on the left as 
on the right. It tends to spread to tb.e back to the an-
gle of the scapula. It is often related to exposure or 
cold or comes on 1 to 2 hours after a meal. Sometines 
1t is temporarily relieved by food.. It may simulate 
duodenal ulcer by night pain and the intermittent per-
iods of .attack. Instead of pain, there may be a feel-
·' ing of distention or fullness after ·meals. .Nausea is 
common with occasional vomiting which is followed by re-
lief. The vomitus contains acid food. The appetite ie 
poor and the patients lo'ee weight. They may either ap~ 
pear well or quite 111. There is often a history of 





tongue is clean or pale and flabby but is not coated. 
The liver region is tender especailly over the gall-
bladder area, but there is no rigidity or catch as the 
gallbladder comes down. The liver. feels normal.~ The 
liver is· sore on pressure behind, and· the skin is hyper-
esthetic. Cardiac irregularit~&s may-be aue to vagus 
ref1ex. (Newman,55) •. 
It is more frequent in the female. It occurs 
about 36 years of age. Lipschutz (45) also found it 
occurred more frequently in a yoitnger age level. It ls 
found in persons with a heavy build, having a wide costal 
angle and broad. shoulders but-they ar$ not fat. Or it 
is found in persons with oostal angles of about 90 de-
grees with narrow shoulders but powerful forearms and 
more than a tendency to axillary sweating. All are 
active physically and mentally and are given to exertion 
and athletic sports. Some describe themselves as over 
strung. (55). A"physiologic block" with a lack of bile 
flow in the face of an absence of organic cause during 
duodenal drainage (69). It occurs ~ore frequently in. 
excitable and apprehensive Latin Americans or psychical~· 
ly hyperplastic Jews.~ 
Duodenal Intubation--
Duodenal intubation is usually easy. The gastric 
juice contains a high normal or an excess of acid. The 
manometer' shows powerful and frequent peristaltic waves. 
The duodenal juice contains little or no bilirubin. 011 
excites a flow of bile only after a prolonged latent per-
iod ot 15 to 30 minutes. (Rt~man,55). L~pechutz (45) 
' ' 
(52) 
three drainages is indica.tive of a ductal or sphincter1c · 
spasm while an increase in "B" bile to two or three times 
the normal volume points to a dyskinesia of the hyper-
kinetic type •. The uBu bile is 40 to 90% b1lirub1n. Pil-
ocarpine results in an initial cessation of the flow of 
bile up to five minutes and then a great increase in the 
rate as the general symptoms wear off. An over filling 
of the extrahepat1c biliary system occurs because of.. a dE:t-
fective emptying mechanism, the expression· of bile be-
ing prevented by spasm of the vague innervated ampullary 
muscle. The gastric, colonic and cardiac signs could 
also be due to vagus over activity. It is possible that 
the introduction of a duodenal tube ::nay provide sufficient 
irritation to produce spasm in a susceptible sphincter(47). 
(Newman,55). 
Cholecystography 
Cholecystography show.a an opaque, well:: filled, well 
concentrating gallbladder (37) of at. least no1""':Jal size . . 
which diminishes after a fat meal but doesn't disappear 
and emptying is delayed (55). The hypertonic gallblad-
der empties slowly in phases, sh01:vs a dye retention of 
over 50% at the 1/2 hour examination (45,.37). Hyper-
mot1le dtlyekines1a shows complete or nea.rly complete em-
ptying 30 minutes after a fat meal (28,45,37). The bil-
iary ducts, including the hepatic ducts, can be visual-
ized (37,45). New:m9.n (55) states that. the piliary ducts 
are rarely dilated. The gallbladder is elongated and 
narrow (45). The gallbladder should empty well and the 
distress, when present, be relieved by magnesium sulfate, 
- - ' . 
atropµie, n1troglycer1ne or amyl.nitrite unless edema OX"'. 
-- \,-. 
(53) 
inflammation of the ampulla are present or there is an 
organic obstruction (37). The stomach is small, horn 
shaped and of the tonic variety which empties rapidly 
or 1:f' delayed emptying is- present it is due to pyloro- _ 
spasm and-not to atony (55). 
Atonic Distention-
In gener$.l the patients are older, have slim builds, 
narrow costal angles, sloping shoulders and poor mus-
cular developement J.. 45 ,55). • 
The pain is continuous not spasmodic or colicky but 
consists of a dull; heavy aching sensation or sense of 
fullness. It comes on soon after meals, -radiates over 
tb.e entire epigastrium, but not the the back. The gai1-
bladder region is the point of maximum intensity. The 
appetite 1s-poo?'-and_ tqe patient is constipated. They 
always complain of flatulence. They occasionally vomit 
but there is ·surprisingly little nausea. T'.:1ere is tender-. 
ness in the epigastrium and over the liver.(55,45). 
Duodenal Intubation 
The stoma.en contains little acid and often no free -
hydrochloric acid. The gastric pressure is low without 
-
peristaltic waves but with wide respiratory excursions. 
The du~denal fluid cont&ins escaped bile but oil evokes 
a flow only after a long pause. The flow is increased 
by pilocarpine without a la tent period. uB" bile contains 
low normal amounts of bilirubin. (55). An increase in 
"B" bile ·to 2 or 3 times the normal amount points. to an 
atonic dysk1nes1a (45). Slowness of the bile flow or de-
mand for _greater:-.·init1al stimulus 1s indicative of atony 
P't 'tr:he ga,llbladde:r, ob.struc1iton ot the eystio duet·o~ 1.~ 
::':,, 
due to tne viscosity of the bile (3). 
Oholecy stograp_hy 
The gallbladder is very long, thin, has a poor 
(54) 
shadow and empties poorly (55). Residual dye. is present 
two hours after a Boyden meal (37). Lipschutz (45) be-
lieves the atonic gallbladder shows a dye retention of 
over 50% at the 30 minute examination. The viscus is 
distended. The atonic gallbladder that empties is not 
associated with spasm of the sphincter of the common· or 
cystic duct and. the atonic gallbladder that doesn't empty 
is associated with sµ:i.sm oft.he sphincter. (45). The stom-




Meals should be small, equal and regular a~d a mix-
ture of fats and starches should be avoided. Restraint 
should be laid upon coarse irritating foods and over 
interesting cookery. Meals should be taken at specific 
times and preferably should be four a day in··number. 
!he patient should avoid buttered toast, mashed po:t-
atos (with butter), bread and butter (substitute melba 
toast. To avoid loss of weight, to aVtoid fat deficiency 
and to empty the gallbladder during the resting periods 
an ounce of butter, olive oil or cream may be taken the 
last thing at night (55) •. Ivy (37} suggests essentially 
the same diet and regime. Lipschutz (45) suggests the 
avoidance of large quantit+_.es ot fat which may ao't to 
ove~ stimulate the gallbladder. The patient should a-
Vc:J~d greas7 a,nd rilll, ;dl.slles a.s well a• sp1c;y foods ,and 
(55) 
condiments. A small quantity of fat iri the form Of but-
ter, cream and the yolk of soft cooked eggs are permis-
sible. if no intolerance is shown to them.· ·Food allergy 
should be eliminated as tar as possible. _-,tn; 'both spastic 
and atonie dyskynesia·s any tendency t.owar<l constipation 
. should be corrected as colonic stasis may produce re-
flex biliary: spasm (or atonia). (45). The daily .admin-
tatratioJ;l or oleic acid and bile· salts f'or the stimulat-
ing effect on the biliary apparatus 1n conjunction w1t.h 
the above treatment has proven to be very effective in 
the tnanagement of the biliary dysk1nesiae (45 ,47). 
Medication_·: , 
Ivy (37) recommends sedation, small doses of bell-
adonna and.small doses of heavy magnesium C?Xide after 
meals. Iqon (47) also suggests ·that the spastic group 
calls for sedation and temporarily lessened emptying 
effort until the relaxation of the ampulla is control-
led by vagal inhibit ion. ·Both Lyon ~4'1') and Newman (55) 
recommend tr. or bel.ladonna /60 three times a day after 
meals and sodium bicarbonate made up with an infusion of 
rhubarb. Administration of alkalies if hyperacidity is 
present is reco~ended since hyperacidity produces 
hypermotility of the biliary tract (45). 
Lyon (47) s§lys if dyssynerg1a · 1s associated with 
pylorospasm a capsule containing atropine sulfate /000.12 
(or better atropine valerianate /001), luminal /008 or 
barbital /015 and sodium bicarbonate /3 used three times 
a day before meals is effective. 
In 1935 Best and Hicken (5 .6) suggested that the 
use of atropine, Illifi,gnesium aulfateca.b.4 fats to tolerance 
(56) 
r.li.ght be useful in the treatment of bi'_iecry colic follow-
ing cholecystectonzy v1hich cholangiographic studies ·show-
ed to be due to a spastic sphincter. Later (5) they 
described a non-surgical routine which they have used 
successfully in w~naging foreign body obstructions in the 
common duct following operation. It is based on the 
principles of decreasing the resistance to. open an exit,. 
at the lower end of the common duct and increasing the 
pressure behind the stone. They report that their re-
sults have also been good using this method for non-
surgical drainage of the gallbladder. The first day 
glyceryl trinitrate /0006 is administered three times a 
day. ·The second day the patient receives atropine sul-
fate /0006 three times a day and on the third and. last 
day the glyceryl trinitrate is repeated. Each morning 
the patient receives magnesium sulfate 8/0 and each 
evening at bedtime the patient receives olive oil or 
thick oream 30/0. Also four tablets of decholin or pro-
cholin are given four times a day to increase the flow 
ot bile. They warn of the dangers of using a chloretic 
(decholin) 1n tb~ prese~ce of an absolute obstruction as 
severe liver damage may be done by the increase in press-
ure. 
It has been demonstrated that the subcutaneous ad-
ministration of benzedrine sulfate to cats is followed 
by relaxation of the gallbladder (29). This might·prove 
to be a means of temporarily relieving the ool1c assoe-
1ated with a spastic sphincter and a spastic gallb).adder .. 
Schube et al (65) demonstrated experimentally 1n humans 
t}3.at l>en1ed.Jtlne suU'at.e 4oe s not cauae the sa,llblad~er tQ 
(57) 
empty and· it does not inhibit or prevent the emptying of 
the gallbladder after a fat meal when the fat rmal is 
given 30 minutes after the a.dmini~tration of the drug 
at which time the other physiological effects are at 
their height~ But t.here is· a very definite delay in 
emptying it the tat meal is consumed two hours ·after 
the administration ot the drug at which time the other 
physiological effects outside of the central stimulation 
have worn otf'. In regard to the point of a.otion ot the 
drug one ot the possibilities which they mention is 
that the sympathetico-mimetic action ot benzedrine may 
cause relaxation ot the gallbladder due to sympathetic 
inhibitory action. Smith and 6hamberiain (68) studying 
the effects o:f' benzedr!ne in the human observed that 
benzedrine does not affect the peristalsis of the normal 
stomach but it exerts a stimulating influence on cases· 
ot gastric atony and inhibits gastric hypertony. It has 
a relaxing effect on smooth muscle in general, delays 
the emptying time of t}:l.e stomach and delays small intest,-. 
ina1 motility. It does not stimulate evacuation ot the 
biliary system. It increases gastric acidity slightly 
1n normal persons. Lipschutz (45) recommends the a4-
m1nistrat1on ot antispasmodics and suggests the use of 
benzedri:Q.e sulfate /01 before meals in conjuncti<>Jl with 
sedatives. Nitroglycerine /0006 ,l"atropine /001 liJPO- .. 
dermically and amyl nitrite relieves the attacks of colic 
. 
(37). 
Goldstein (32) reports that he has had excellent 
result. s 1n relieving spastic cond1t1<:>ns including bil-
ler, ool~c by 11•~, ot pe~PAJ'µ>. ilr4roelllc:>~l~ !', - Be 'f'~e1a 
~,'. ~ •• 4• _' - ' - • • • 
, '~~;}it ., :.~'H :,~!,~r,_· .. 
(58) 
that it is safe and more effective than any other known 
antispasmodic. He also used the new drug trasentin 
w 1th excellent· results. 
Einhorn (25) reports that atropine relieves the 
. spasm of neuroJtropic origin while papaverine relieves 
the spasm of musculotropic origin. He states that 
dephenylacetyldiethylaminoethanolester-hydrochloride 
has 20 times the effect of atropine and its effedt is 
equal to that Of papaverine in relieving the two types 
ot spasm. Also the normal intestinal motility was re-
established after relieving a ·Spasm of the gut due to 
barium chloride in contrast to papaverine which was fol-
lowed by complete paralysis. Its toxicity and side er-
. 
fects are practically nil. It is possible that this may 
prove to be av ecy valuable drug in relieving spastic 
dyssynerg1a without interfering with intestinal motil-
ity or causing the unpleasant side effects found with 
some. ot the other drugs. 
Duodenal Drainage 
Lyon (47) recommends biliary drainage by duodenal 
tube once or twice a week in courses ot tour to six 
repeated if necessary two to three times a year helps 
to keep the cystic duct patent and the gallbladder bile 
from stasis as well as having a desirable stimulating 
effect on the liver cells and on the gastro-duodenal · 
mucosa. Duodenal drainage is also reco.mmended by Lip-
schutz ( 45) • 
Mook, BrC7Nn and nolkart (50) make a plea for the 
cause of medical or conservative treatment in cases of 
41ss;rners1a, chronic ohol~eyet1t1s w.~thout s'tones, 
(59) 
chronic dholecystitis with large ·soft calculi few 
in number· with rare or no colic. They remark that surg,. 
1cal treatment 1ri the face· of liver damage does not- al-. -~ . 
ways allow; the return of liver function which haa re-
marlmble regenerative powers if given a chance. I 
beiieve this to be ·part1cu1a rly true in cases of' spas-
.tic dyssynergia, f'or when and if the gallbladder has 
been removed and the dyssynergia bas not been removed 
the sa:tety valve in the form of a pressure regu1a tory 
mechanism has been lost. They have obtained relief 
from symptoms in a high percentage of cases by use of' 
medical treatment. Their treatment consists of the ad-
ministration of ketocholanic acids (ketochol) which . . 
have a high choloretic and low toxic effect, hourly 
feedings of milk and crss..m and antispasmodic therapy 
essentially the same of' that of ~on (47). 
If the gallbladder functions at all, the treat~ent 
should be medical. If the pathology is so far advanced 
that no function is lefi, surgery is indicated (47) "· 
The gallbladder should be regarded as essential as 
its removal results in anatomical and physiological 
changes (59,41). Ivy (38) states that an atonic sphinc-
ter f'avors reurgttat1on and infection and dilated ducts 
favor stasis and he believes that the tr~atment should 
be surgical since surgical treatment is apt to result in 
these conditions. 
Lipschutz (45) notes that surgical procedure_s have 
been advocated and carried out in the past few years. 
'l'hese consist of' section ot .the. sphincte_r ·or dilatation 
ot the comlJJ.On duct. But he teel $ that the t~atnent. re~ 
' ~ ;"' 
(60) 
mains esse.ntially a medic13.l problem. Ivy (37 ,39) · 
states that cholecystectomy benefits 50 to 75% of the 
patients having dyskinesia and suggests .that the benefit 
1s due to paresis of the sphincter following cholecyst-
ectomy. He feels reourr&nces may be-due to recovery o~ 
the ~phincter tone. Puestow (60) found that a dilatation 
of the cb.oledochus and .permanent loss of functi. on of the 
sphincter ot Oddi occurs after cholecystectomy. He. be-. 
l-1eves that this accounts for much of the relier of 
symptoms. He feels.that mobt postcholecystectomy pa1n 
- - -
is due to organic and not functional factors. '!'his is 
hardly borne out by the work cited elsewhere although to 
a cert a.in extent he is probably right. 
• It is probably ~ot entirely true that if the ac-
cumulat 1on and stagnation or bile within the ductal sys-
tem is due to the obstructive action of a hyperton1c 
choledochal sphincter the removal of the gallbladder 
. 
or surgical drainage of the ducts will correct the 
aphincterismus or ameliorate the distress. 
Atonic Distention 
Diet 
Fruit and salads should be encouraged. Green 
~nd root vegetables should be avoided- as well .as 
cheese, porridge, milk puddings and all sodden, dougbJ·, 
fried and greasy food~. Meals should be taken dry. 
Food should be ttasty and appetizing. In other respects 
the management would be the same as for spastic dis-
tention even as to the nocturnal fat. (Newman,55). 
IVtf (l7) states that tats, :f'rui't Jl11eea and meats 
to the tolerance to excite the gallbladder should be 
taken. The tolerance of each. case is an individual 
problem and may be said to be the amount of chola-
(61) 
gogue substances just below the amount that causes 
symptoms. Lyon (47) advises essentially tl;l.e same_ things· 
a.nd states that proteins, starches, ca.rbC>hJ4rates and 
vitamins should be maintained at a normal level. He adids 
that the best fats are the simple ones,butter,olive oil, 
cream, bacon, ice cream, yol:k o.f soft boiled eggs, etc. 
He also advises three to four meals every day regularly 
spaced and regulary timed; two teaspoonf'ulls of olive 
oil with two to three buttered crackers at bed time may 
substitute as the fourth meal. 
Medication 
We are handicapped 1n the use of drugs 1n that we 
do not·have recourse to specific drugs to combat the dis-
ease as in the hypertonic form. We have no drugs which 
will at the same time depress the sympathetic and stim-
ulate the v-a.gus nerves. (47 ,55). 
Therefore, we are forced to use drugs which in-
crease the gastro-intestinal motility. Newman (55)' re-
commends the following, spirit. armoraciae co.5/0, com-
mon horse radish, ol •. menthae p~peratae /03 to /06, 
menthol. pills /06 and acid after meals. He states that 
the use of vinegar, pickles and acid drinks in the diet, 
might be or some value. 
Lipschutz (45) states that in some oases of aton1c 
dysk1nesia asaoo1ate4 with hypoac1d1ty, hJdrochlor1Q 
acid should be administered with meals. Here again h8 
(62) 
ministration of oleic acid and bile salts. ~on (47) 
suggests the administration of oleic acid in gelatin 
capsules 1 hour before or 3 hours after meals to assid 
1n emptying the gallbladder. He also recommends the 
administration of /06 to /18 a.a. of sodium oleate,_sod-
ium glycholate and sodium salieylate and /06.of pepper-
mint oil in sott mass pill after meals with the eiddition 
ot phenolphthalein /02 it laxative is needed. 
Duodenal Intubation 
Feldman, Maurice and Morrison (28) describe a type. 
ot gallbladder which yields excess .am~unt·s of thick mu-
eus on duodenal intubation~ They suggest that. the 
term "mucus cholecystitis" be .appiied to this conditioz:h 
It probably corresponds to the atonic dyssynergia type 
ot gallbladder. They state that duodenal drainage is 
the treatment of choice although surgery may sometimes 
be indicated. They.report that complete relief from · 
symptoms was obtained by 18 out;> ot 21 patients following 
treatment with duodenal drainage.· Lyon(47) also recom-
mends duodenal drainage and Ivy (37) states that mag-
nesium sulfate by duodenal tube is of benefit. 
Flexner,_ et al (29) have shown that the subcut-
aneous administration of mecholyl to oats is followed 
by contraction of the E"):lllbladder. This may prove to 
be a valuable drue; in the treatment of aton1c dyssyn-
ergia in selected cases. 
when cholecystok1n1n is available for therapeutic 
administration, it will be a valuable adjtmct to med-




THE RELATION OF BILIARY DYSSYNERGIA· TO OTHER ORGANS 
AND· DI SEA SES· 
Newman (55) suggests a relation between migraine 
and dyssynergia. He states that migraine has been at-
tributed to biliousne.ss in general and to dyssynergia 
1n part1·eular. He found a rise in blood bilirubi.n and. 
blood cholesterol content in one case· of migraine ~s­
sociated with dyssynergia. He states that relief has 
been obtained in some cases by non-~urgical <U-ainage of 
the extra.hepatic biliary passages. He does not feel 
that dyssynergia is the ea use of· migraim because it is 
continuous and the latter is intermittent. He then 
wonde:r·s whether dyssynergia leads to intermittent 
liver function failure or whether abnormalities of the 
liver and the biliary ~ystem are two results ot a com-
mon cause. 
Biliary tract disease including colic and jaundice, 
hepatic neuralgia, normally eoncentra~ing but non-evac-
uating gallbladder and postcholeeyst,ctomy pain rrs.y be 
due to biliary dysaynergia (5,39,55). 
Newman (55) states that dryness of the throat,and 
pharynx, dry dough, dysphagia, etc. in the mornirgs and 
after meals with neurasthenic symptoms have been re-
ported· in association with various liver and gallbladder 
diseases including dyssynergia. He also states that 
asthma is .,aid to be associated with spasm of the ampulla.. 
Confusion has existed in the diagnosis of coron-
ar-y heart disease and biliary tract disease which has 
led to mistaken diagnosis and to improper therapeutic 
measures (47 ,55). ~he overactive people who are liable 
(64) 
to spastic distention are also liable to high blood 
pressure and the two diseases may exist at the same time. 
Pain should be definitely classified as to site, nature 
and duration. Does the pa1,n· come on suddenly with ex-
efttion as in angina or,gradua.lly after exertion as in 
biliary dyssynergia? Residual tenderness lasts for hours 
after angina but it lasts for days a~er an attack of 
gallbladder disease. Gallbladder disease may result 1n 
the production of cardiac disea.se o'r disorders. Bxtra-
syst.oles and arrythmias are present in some of those 
patients with spastic. distention. Experimentally in 
frogs sudden alterations in gallbladder pressure have 
resulted in asystole, sinus bradyoardia a.nd electro-
card:iographtc changes which atropine and s-=:ction ot the 
vague have abolished. Newrrian also states that chole-
cystitis bas been reported a·s being the cause of aur-
icular fibrillation. He feels tba.t there .is no question 
-tha.t the heart can be influenced by the gallbladder. (55 > 
The stomach both affects and is affected by the 
biliary ·system. The bypochlqrhydria. of qholelithiasis 
and cholecystitis is well known·but whether the function 
of the stomach is deranged' by the biliary disease· or 
whet.her thetwo go together in the constitµtional pattern 
ls unknown •. Gastric and duodenal ulcers. may cause a. 
reflex overactivity of the biliary mechanism just as over 
motility in the rest of the ga.stro-intestinal tract.· 
The Sa.me is true Of appendicitis and ·other diseases. 
Biliary dyssynergia is not likely to be diagnosed and 
treatment depends on the treatment of the primary cause. 
(55). 
. ( 65) 
acidity may occur after cholecystectomy but it is not 
,· 
common and it is questionable if it vrn s not present be-
fore. There is a tendency in man to anacidity in bil-
iary tract disease not specific in character and :q.ot of 
appreciable significance in the diagnosis or the symp-
tomatology or the disease. It is possible that they a re 
two results of a common cause rather than cause and ef-
feet. Experimentally, results have been obtained in both. 
directions .:so the findings are not significant. He' states 
that the pain, vomiting and respiratory disturbances may 
result from distention of the gallbladder. Pain is abol-
ished by section of the splanchnics, chiefly the right; 
nausea and vomiting are abolished by section. of tlh$;,vag1; 
respiratory disturbances are abolished by section ~f 
either vagi or splanchnics; and section of both vagi and 
splanchnics abolish all responses. Distention of the 
gallbladder or the biliary passages may induce pyloro-
spasm but after resection of the pyloric ant rum in dogs, 
pain due to biliary tract distention persisted indicatingg 
that pain was not entirely due to pylorospasm. Some author-
ities have thought that the chief symptoms of biliary 
tract disease are due to motor disturqances of the out-
let of the stomach with frequent duodenal spasm and re-
versed peristalsis. It has been reported that gastric 
lavage is as effective 1n relieving biliary colic as 
morphine. After resection or the pyloric antrum. in dogs, 
pain, nausea and vomiting persisted but to a lesser de-
gree. Again it is possible that we have an as.sociation 
ot effects rather than a causal and effect relationship. 
(Ivy .36). 
New11Bn (55) po1n,_a out that ligature of the 01~ti() 
(66) 
duot experimentally almost invariably leads to chole-
cyst1t 1s while ligature of the common duct does not_ 
-_as a rule. Also, neuromuscular dyssynergia is depend-
ent on an abnormality of the ampulla of Vater .or the 
sph1ncter of Oddi which is similar to obstruction of 
the common duct. But he does fEJel that some cases of 
cholecystitis hav~ been contributed to, possiblJ even 
essentially coi:itributed to, by "standstill" (absolute 
block ot the -cystic duct). Clinically some oases ot 
cholecystltis suffer from the same symptoms after chole-
oystectomy as they did before. This· brings up the 
question of whether the symptoms were prima.~ily dys-
-kinetic 1n origin and- the cholecystitis was ~econdar1ly 
imposed or whether the dyskinesia was a result of the 
cholecystitis. If the latter we:re the case one' would 
expect the nerve reflex disordler to- clear when the 
pathological organ was removed btl; ·the symptoms some-
times persist:. He makes an analogy between the _fact 
that appendicitis nay start as an infection deep in 
the crypts and the fact that a similar infectious pro-
cess starting in the crypts of Lusohka deep in the 
muecularis of the gallbladder may set up a subserous 
. int.lammat1on so common 'in choleeyst1tis. He a~eo points 
out tp.-at the cnpt s of Luschka are certainly deepened 
as the result of dyssynergia ., ____ He ·reels that cholecystis 
- may lead to hypertropey or the ampullary muscle as does 
Ivy (37) • (55) • 
Giordano and Kann ()1.) eb•&l?~~-,~Pftrlf:0.:02b&c changes 
1n the sphincter assoc1a1ied with choleoyst1t1s and a'"'." 
tributed these "to spasm of th• sph1nc1ier. !be]' suggeat,e4 
f\ 
(6·7) 
that some cases of jaundice and pancrea.titis might be ex-
plained on the basis of this spasm. Archib~ld (1) was 
successful in experimentally producing pa.noreat1t1s·:rol-
low1ng the production o'f a spast1c sphincter. Othe~s 
hava suggested that a spas~ic sphincter might result in · 
stasis,· inf'lammtion and gallstone fornation (5,39,45,49~ 
Lyon (47) .·states that choleeystiiie and peptic ul-. 
eer occur very frequently in the same 12-. tient· •. ·· Is it · 
possible that the sequence might have been peptic ulcer, 
dyssynerg1a., stasis, changes in gallbladder. wall and then 
cholecystitis? An atonic sppincter may allowe the ·pos.;. 
sibility ot an a·scending infection into the biliary 
. ·.tract (38). Best and Hicken (6) suggest that spasm may 
result in stasis, precipitation and .infection and may 
be an etiological factor in gallbladder, liver and panc-
reatic disease. Judd ahcl Mann (41) noted one case in 
which section of the sphincter allowed· the ascent of 
ascaris into the common bile duct and intrahepat1c ram-
ifications. 
Westphal (77) found evidence that under vagal stim-
ulation the gallbladder may be not only dyskinetic but 
it also differs from the. normal in its absorptive power. 
He thought cholesterol is absorbed from the bile by the 
gallbladder wall there to appear as an ester infiltration • 
. Illingworth (35) describe~ a oase of cholesterosis which 
bad an attack of sever pain in the right eypoehondrium 
radiat'ing to the scapula, jaundice, no f evEir and the at-
tack was toll owed by aching pa in, sore skiri, flatulence 
and abdomina.l distention. Pathological examination of 
the gallbladder revealed no stones' no 1ntla.mmat1on, in 
taot •. novpatho14t0 :out.•14• ot cholesteroa1•• tn to~ 
•;' ' ,, -- • ' .:"''. >• ' "< • - • j 
h~ "' . -! ~' .; 
(68) 
cases in his series the gallbladder showed very little 
pathological ehange. He also pointeafout that cholest~r- · 
esis ot the gallbladder occurs in a younger age group--
about 35 years '1' age. Invlew ot the above we may Sa.y 
that cholesterosis of the gallbladder may in sqme cases 
be due entirely or in part t.o dyssynergia although it is 
probably more often the result of other well known pro-
ceases. 
Newman (55) concludes that biliary· stasis as a 
. . 
result of biliary- dyssynergia cannot be constde~d as 
a major :factor in gallstone formation and as a secondary · 
factor must be relegated to a very minor place. He 
doe~ state that what he chooses to term 'Btandstill" on 
the basis or biliary dyssynergia remains a condition for 
the spontaneous change of cholebilirubin to hemobil1rubln 
·· (bi1iverd1n) and its precipitation and therefore may be 
a contribut 1ng factor in the etiology of those pigment-.. 
calcium stones not due t.o the abnormal secret1on of bil-
1rub1n by the live-r. He points out two· important reasons 
against the consideration of biliary dyssynerg1a as a 
cause of gallstones. ll'irst, stone formation is gener-
ally associated with obstruction of the cystic duct and 
not with obstruction of the common duct and dyssynerg1a 
is essentially an obstruction of the common duct. Sec-
ond, the normal gal.lbladder probably seldom if ever com-
pletely empties itself because· of the fact that it 1$ 
fastened to the liver by a wide fla~ base, and, therefore, 
the concept that a residuum left in a gall bladder by 
incomplete evacuation would be effective 1n the produ~tion 
ot stones is seen to be open to question. !he great U¥lJ--
(69) 
ority of individuals probably go through life with some 
residual bile. (55), 
Westphal (77 ,78) regards biliary dyskinesia as an· 
essential oauae of gallstones and produced laminated 
gaJ,.lstones· in the dog by ligature induced· stasis of the 
distention type (obstruction of the egress of bile from 
the gallbladder without obstruction to its influx). But 
Newman (55) ·feels that these cannot be allowed. more than 
a superficial resemblance to human stones. He states 
that one group of bilirubin-calcium stone, that found 
in. thin-walled ectatic gallbladders corresponding to a.-
tonic distention, are probably due to motility disorder 
.Primarily and states that the laminated bilirubin-calcium 
stones ·may be due to dyskinesia. He does not recognize 
dyskinesia as an important factor in the production of 
other types of stones. 
Meltzer (49) and Best and Hicken (5) suggested that 
a fwictional disorder of the sphincter mechanism of tne 
common bile duct might lead to stone formation. Ivy (37, 
39) states that stasis in the gallbladder resutls in 
hyperplasia and hypertrophy of the mucosa and this pre-
. sumably leads to cholecystitis and stone formation. 
Rous and MoMa.ster (63) believe that intermittent 
biliary stasis i·s admittedly the principal predisposing· 
cause of stones because of the concentrating activity 
of the gallbladder which it allowes, resulting in ex-
;, oeaa .bile 1nspisa.tion. The 1nspissat1on of the bile is 
greatest after a day, or two of stasis. Permanent !)om-
plete obstruction results 1n white bile formed by re-
'?~ bJ.le, tv" ~•o•~1on of tb.e .duct•~, A· .~ .ot 
. (70) 
agreement is lent to this by El~n and T ussig ( 27) who 
~ 
point out that cholelithiasis is rarely encounte~ed clin-
ically in patients ·With malignant obstruction Of t"he com..., 
mon duct but is most con:nn6n in the bypers~henic type of 
individual with the rapidly emptying gallbladder.. They 
suggest that if bile by remaining in.the gallbladder 
gains vholesterol and.loses bile salts eventual super-
saturation and even precipitation of the former might 
occur. But as is pointe~ out above ( 63) this is not wba:t 
happens t rahter white bile is formed by continual ob-
struction. Also ·as is pointed out by Ivy (,36) and New-
man (5.5) the gallbladder does not secrete any appreciable 
. . 
amount. of cholesterol exceptc:with inflamm. tion of its mu-
cosa and 'bile salts ·are not absorbed to any significant 
· degree b~ the normal gallbladder mucosa. 
As noted lmder physiology vagus stimulation increas-
es gallbladder resorption (36) and vagus stimulation also 
causes spastic dyskinesia. Considering the two facts it 
might be possible that they could predispose toward gall-
stone formation. 
There is no relation between gallbladder evacuation 
and sex differences exc_ept ·with pregnancy. . Reports vary 
much as to the rate of "'.contraction in pre~ncy. Some 
think the tone of the sphincter ot Oddi is increased 
during pregnancy. (36). Newman (55) feels that a con-
ception of dysk!nesia during pregnancy ~may come to re-
place .the older concept of a hyperoholesteremia as being 
t~ Oal.J~e Of a higher incidence Of gallbladder disease 
in woman. Ce~ain hormones may be prod~oed in excess 
. . . 
during p~gnancj whicb. intel'f'e~ wit.ii galll)lacJ.cler ~ontar&c't-
1~i:~e ~~~~~~·01;':f ~~lt 
{71) 
Newman (55) states that there is a tendency to sub-
stitute biliary dyskinesia for hypercholesteremia as a 
reason for the preponderance of gallstones in women over 
men •. He states further that the bypercholesteremia of 
menstruation is a fictiQn and th.at of pregnancy is not 
as common as once supp()sed. The important thing is 
that vagal overactivity during pregnancy, if confirmed, 
would explain some of the attacks ot spi stic distention 
'· ·. 
and ~ cases of gallstones this over sensitivity ot the 
vague provides reason for the rise of symptom~ during preg-
nancy. The pressure of the pregnant uterus has no ef-
fect on the biliary apparatus and constipation is as-
sociated with dyskinesia because of' the common inner-
vation of the biliary tract and colon and not because 
. ~ 
constipation leads to the formation of scybalae and 
these press on the bile ducts. Some women have hyper-
cholesterolemia during pregnancy and some of these have-
excess cholesterol in their bile after delivery and 
\ 
menstrual jaundice has been known for over 60 years.· It 
is said that during every pregnancy and during every 
period there is excessive exc'-ttbility of the biliary 
apparatus leading in many cases to some degree ot spas-
tic distention. {55). 
Lyon (47) states that pregnancy is accompanied by 
a doublirig in the blood cholesterol and this leads to 
the f'ortll!l.tion of choJe sterin stones. Whitaker and Em-
erson (79) believe that pregnancy itself exerts no in-
hibitory effect upon the emptying of the gallbladder. 
It has been demonstrated by Boyden and Gerdes (16) · 
tbat the curves of evacuation in pregnant. women show 
(72) 
marked retardation of emptying when compared wi·th curves 
from a corresponding group of nulligravida. Examinations 
8 to 10 weeks postpartum showed a marked reoovecy to the 
normal rate of evaaua. tion but a recovery was not made to 
a nulligravida mean. They attributed this retardation of 
flow to a hypertonicity of the ·sphincter choledochus. 
~his ·together with a low bile salt-cholesterol ratio 
L observed 
and distended ga·llbladder/during caesarian section and 
at postmortem would seem to offer a rational .explanation 
for a greater tendency to calculi formation in the female. 
They later state (30) that the rate of emptying is ess-
entially normal during the first trimester but is de-
layed during the second and third trimesters. .An alter-
ation in concentrating power of the gallbladder wa11· also 
obtains at this time. '?hey suggest that the functional 
derangement of the sphincter reflects the change in the 
hormonal content of the °'rganism during pregnancy, and 
may be due to the action of hormones which inhibit smooth 
muscle contractions as are found 1n the uterus and ureters. 
The evaoua.t1on ot the gallbladder in the pregnant 
. . 
dog, guinea pig and.._ gopher is slower and less complete 
than 1n the p.onpregnant an1,mals (48). 
~IAWSOI.Qg;Y 
Newman (55) suggests the following .possible path-
ological picture in spastic distention, a hypertr<?PbJ 
of the ampulla muscle, a slight but definite dilatation 
ot the extrahepatic ducts, large strontf'alled gallblatii.der, 
lymphocyt1c 1nt1ltrat1on ot the mucosa and a deepening 
ot ·:Lusehka' s ~rypt s. 
He alst.>, -use;ea\a ,.t;bat in. an 41ton1e 41ster4~on. ()tJAt 
. - - ' . :. ·~ " 
(73) 
might find a. long thin-walled gallb~adder with a deep~y 
bile stained mucous membrane. The bile ducts are hardly 
if at all dilated and the muscle of the ampulla is not 
hypertrophied. 
,• x ••••••••••••••••••••• s~111ule:tea 
• • • • • • • • • • • • . • • •'. l . • • .IJ.'lhl 1>1 ta 
I,, •••••• • •• • •••••••••• .._.. to llltiP"1' 
•···•·••••••••••••••••Oolltra4io"4>J!7 
-• •••• .-•••••••••••••• .lfO itt.teot 
•······•••·•··••••••••Jlil.1 .... 0o110 ti 
l>rup Gallbladder Sphincter Empty Colic 
Sympa'thet1e drugs ** xx 
.Adrenalin (epinephrine) ** xx - 0 ** - 0 -10 
.Atropine & bell.adona ** x 0 *** 0. ,. ? R 
,,,.--._ .Benzedrine ** .r 
Ephedrine ** * #0 
Parasympathetic drugs :la. ** I 
Acetyl choline 0 uo 0 
Choline JIX 0 0 Of 
Muaoe.rine D- """0 -
Nlooti:ae * ·::s 0 ** D 0 I 
Baerine * 0 
Physoatigmine - 0 xx .. 0 0 -
PiloC&rp&:ae xx llX 
PapaTeJ,"ine ** ** 
Jtu~t1ne ** 
Pantopon %. x 
Ooeain •• 
NOftO&in •• - 0 
Btiler ** 
Nitritea ** ***' I ·R 
. Caloiua ioa ** 
Ve:ratine ** 
Jlagneaium ehlor14e ** x 0 I 
, .&.lcohol xO , 
Phenol ** 
Sodium aalioylatea ** -
·-'·- Bia1iudne *nO :la. 1-0 ' '~ 
..,_aium aulphate in 4uoden• n ** H B 
J4agneei-. aulpb.ate inta.••• •• 
Pep tone Dl 
Barium ohlo:r1cle D , 
Oalam.el x 
Choleqatokin~ m ... , 
l'at meal D •• 
H1'droohlorio in c!uodeuum ' . xx 0 xo 
Olive oil m *** IH R 
ll&tf'rio acid in 4uod.en• m ... ,fl# 
Lea4 aoe'ta'te I 
Soap D ** , Butter m *** Ill 
So41um aulpb&te x • I 
M trW. •nn• ::s * I 
Brgotamiu :u-o -Jlorphin• :uo XU ... 
Chloral AJGn• -Potaaa1u 1oa D 
:MnhJ'l GuanidiU. •• 
lrgollo'Yine ** 
Sodium Jdi1m.it. ** 
~tine •• 
Sptropaa ** 




Calcium chloride ::rx 
J:gg70lk m ~·· Ill 0191.c acid ZD ••• Ill Co4 11Yer oil m ... Ill 
·-_;' ," 
Drugs G&lll>ladder Sphincter Jlllp1;y Oi>lic 
. *** II cocoanut oil xzx 
Palmi ti·o acid xx *** ff 
Peanut oil xx *** II 
·caator oil xx *** H 
Lal."4 Dt *** Ill 
Oream &:. milk JCZ *** llJ R 
Meoholyl x 
AaWl n1vtte **. **.>'' ? B 
Bile Hl.'8 (cleellolin) ** 
Magn•iwa oz14• ** 
Oz;rtoXin ** 
Acid ** 0 
Soapolamine . ** !';R 
Theophylline & etilylened1anin• ** 
la\ing **· 
Alkali xx 0 
SOd1um.bi•oarbonate xx 0 
Dilaudid lt lt 
Codein lt x 
FaetiDg xx 
Dia~tion.ia th• aw.me.ch llZ 
Guanidine "!" 
Be~l aoi ta'ta & aloobitl - lt 0 - .. 0 Cattein -· 
Pro Min - -· S'trychnille ?lo 
Carbinoyl choline 0 0 0 
Yohimbine 0 0 0 
SodiUJll tart:rat• I 
'-
Thi• oba:r't ia ineluda •rely 'beeauae there ia euoh a 41tterenee 
ot opin10D8 aa to the •otioa of Tarioua d1'\1C• on the eJCtrabepatio 
Dil1a.J:7 Q'a\• it 1• h8.Jldl7 wortll 11llile diaouaaing ~· ••:pe.ratel.f'• 
Some oonment 1• probabl7 in orde• ll.owner. 
le· The greater nlDbv of authori tiea deao:rip a mo4erate ooatno'\-
ioa ot the gallbla44•r and a flow ot bile attar tlle intra.duodenal 
' 1atro4u.otioa ot 41lute hJ'6roehlorie aoid• 
a. ~ (11) t•l taat aecn••iwa eultat•· megneaiua ohlol"14•; ... 
dig alll.tate and.·aodiua tvtrate are aa efl"Ntive onlly aa iu• 
tra4u04lnallr• 
•• A\ropin• eouate:raota iihe etteot ot p:ilooarpiaet ia aot etteet--
1.Ye att.ei- •l'PhiH u4 40u not pre'ftat et:f.'e•t ot'aoleo7aWkinia• 
"'• J.Uopine a•t• 'bJ ~peiac \he -.... morphia• aou tireoUy 
on ti:. galll>la4d.Z .- aplainowr _..1 •• 
·. 5; Cholaoyatokinin ia not ef'feoti ve af'ter ni troglyoerine. 
&. ~l nitrite an4 nitroglycerine :relax the ape.am produoed by 
morphine. 
'l • Barium proc:ueea ape.am by muaculotropio action. 
a. Freah ta'ta are not etf'ectiTe in produoing aYaouatien ot th.a 
gallble.44•r• AeUoa 4apcda oa tll*ir 4ipat.1oa or nnt1&:lv. 
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